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Florida: Partly do*dy with, 

ler«a thundershower* Monday 
Tuesday; gentle variable
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A t Death Car W heel-

H.7J*

JjSixty-eighth Congress Adjourned on 
, Saturday Leaving a Calendar o f  Big

jided afNej^ijSession

rents W ill A sk  
M eeting  

mdemn Official 
iduct o f 2 Men

position to  
iti-Klan Plank
jrm o f Party To  
liiilt with M any  
irtant P l a n k s

..3LAND, June 9.—  I 
[{can insurgents acting 
_ the Wisconsin dele- 

[wfll ask the Republi-| 
itional Convention to 

tondemn. the. official 
’Harry M. Daugherty 
ney general, and Al- 
Fall, secretary of the 

This was disclosed 
Hcial copy of tlje In
platform made public 
by Robert M. LaFol- 

lr., son of the Wlscon- 
itor, in the name of the 
sin delegation, 
statement further sayB 
erty aifd Fall should be 

debarred from hold- 
position of honor or 

[Ithin the gift cither of 
sent Republican party 
future Republican ad- 
stion.”

opposition to the anti- 
ik in the Republican plut- 

( the klnn was presaged to- 
lie announcement that Im- 
fiiard Evans, o f Atlanta, 
rive here today for a 

with Icadcft. 
si Wizard Evans, upon ar- 
s from Atlanta, came out 
> declaration from 8enator 
of Indiana, an tho Klan’a 
i for vice-iirssidont. Brans 
»n the KJan*j position (n

erstand only ono thing; 
eftstor James'E. Watson 

[president*—flat/ - *  .Li n ''nM :x . . J t __jldor

V’ (I

Nathan Leopold, young 
dent, photographed at wheel of 
was murdered.

Chicago millionaire and brilliant stu- 
the machine In which Robert Franks

CONVENTION TO 
ENTERTAIN MEN 
OF PROMINENCE
Republican Convention Which 

Opens Tomorrow in Cleveland 
Have Many Prominent Polit

ical Figures Present.

CLEVELAND, O., Juno 9. — (By 
The Associated Press.) — Political 
celebrities in Amcricnn life, ns well 
ns notable figures frnm abroad, 
will attend the Republican national 
convention which convene! here 
Tuesday, $ithcr as delegates or 
guests. •

Arrangements for seating tho 
prominent visitors who are not del
egates are being mado by David W. 
Mulvane, Kansas, chairman o f tho 
national committee on arrange
ments, who hq* compiled a list of 
the. notables who are to be the 
oarthti'lf tho P.cpunllrsM-tMi. ty.
7 ’ Among the distinguished guests 

bo several members o f the 
. rbencn of the Supreme court of the

AUTO RUNS INTO 
SPEED COP AND 
INJURESLATTER
Oscar Vermin Is Run Down by Au

tomobile Driven by Del.and Ne
gro— Operation Is Made Nee- 

cMM.iry Because of Injuries.

tee of the Republican 
arrived here today und 

eiy confirmed thau the 
would be built here In

[conferences with some of 
[who will serve on the com- 

representatives of the 
•tates, Mr. Warren stated 
kdugh material for the 
thad been forwarded from 
on, some o f it expressing 
' of the administration, 
struction of the party 

*mcnt of principle would 
n until after the forma)

la- 1"tcrestcd parties, prob- 
l"«lne«lay.
|this schedule the platform 

be reported to the con- 
til Thursday, the day for 

*nd mlgHt force a 
night session.

«*i»ory Committee : 
Waory committee of 67 
M ay to formulate aug- 

l and th? platform commit- 
lb after hearings, will ap- 

sub-committee, actu- 
[iraft the platform. This 
Puttee expects to work all
'Mday,

lieems to be little doubt tn 
• of those who will draw

Jo«« Brown, negro of IM.nn<l, is 
under arrest ns the result of run
ning into mid injuring seriously 
Oscar Vernon, Seminole county 
speed officer, at the junction of 
Celery and Ileardall Avenues about 
fi o'clock Sunday afternoon.

It is reported that Mr. Vernon, 
who was going north on Heardall 
Avenuo was in the act of turning 
into Celery Avenuo when tho ncci- 
dertt occurred, while tho negro, who 
was in an automobile, was going 
west on Celery Avenue. Neither 
wus able to stop and the negro, 
who is said to have lost control of 
his car for the moment, ran into 
the officer broadside, completely 
demolishing tho motorcycle of. the 
A ilcr  and injured him Internally.'

Mr. Vernon was found in a nclp- 
less condition by Byron Squires and 
D. C. Howard jyul was immediately 
taken to the shcViff’a office. From-

j WA8H1N0T0N, June 
Jcuroment 'Haturdny nigl 
first tessidn o f .V i

sv,
Wants Change So States So Dtf- 

P^pcd May Legalize Sale of 
Light Wines and Beer, ;

9.—Ad- 
ht of the

\ -saasl- if f
Pprtant i*)ues, domestic and for- 
«gn . to br itauen up when the next 
•ession begins in December.

Mere tu n  a score o f  legislative 
proposals dialing with outstanding 
questions o f 'domes tic policy, with 
farm relief. Muscle Shoals, rail
road'. prohibition and reclamation 
kl’ i the head liner*, failed to en
actment in the final windup.

Other*
In addition, the world court issue 

” bo far as nf-
. . _____. was concerned;
plans to curb runt running by reci
procal agreement with all the mari- 
timenations) similar to that made 
with Orcat Britain were halted by 
the senate’s failure to ratify rev-, 
eral treaties recently negotiated; 
failure also of the'new treaty with 
Canada put a stop to preparations 
for an immediate tightening of re-

»W«M on tlii"world couvV V  Ck̂ Cft,K°* * In 1920 and, although defeated for
delegate at large in the Ohio pri- 

, managed for- 
Ing’s campaign. 

Fifteen United States senators 
will tm present.

Mm that “ the party can 
on the world court 

'Mr. Warren discussed the 
I  »t length today with Sen- 
|*Uon, ono o f ' (He senate

?r, I’eppor, Pennsylvania, 
i|ht that he wodld 

■world court 
f n» commlttee,f 
|°r for any grot 

some di
ht to be ____
usual, becauae <

*r« la a ju t l o h  
enacted exclusion 
formerly m miniate

* negotiated 
*P«n on her .

pnounced the 
r*t . but whli 
I"? conclusion , 

be relied u 
form builder*
' J«pan. - 

oboble that 
. ‘ in an'
■ rega

with' >
_ Power should 
' werely asserted Tt# un- 

tighta in leghlating on
• #h>uch a pie

[unfortunate th 
“Id not permit dlnlomatk 

for termfoetion o f the 
• agreement before the

was
ôn Mexi 

. rcato. 
•tiona and 
"jvantiona 
cUim.

t t -

■will

on 
long 

Mexico are 
the achievw- 
-  ^  , ad-

Mr.

olds. George Sutherland and Pierce 
Butler. ,

Representatives of the diplo
matic corps ih Washington, espe
cially those of South American em
bassies, have notified Chairman 
Mulvane of their desire to attend 
the convention. •

Members of tho president's cabi
net, congressmen, senators and 
members of the Republican nation
al committee will be present. 
Among cabinet members who will 
be seated are Secretary Andrew 
Mellon and Secretary Herbert 
Work. Mr. Mellon heads Pennsyl
vania's delegation of 79 members 
and Mr. Work is a delegate nt large 
from Colorado. C. Bascom SIcmp, 
the president's secretary, is a dele
gate at large from Virginia, but it 
is understood *he will allow nn al
ternate to serve while he cares for 
the interests of Mr. Cooiidgc here.

Not the least interesting of the 
delegates,will be Harry M. Daugh
erty, former attorney general, and 
a member of “ OhioTs Big Seven" 
slate. Mr. Daugherty has been a 
conspicuous political character 
since 1916 when he was one o f the 
leaders In the movement* to re
unite tho Republican and Progres
siva parties, fie was Instrumental

M. Mitchell and Dr. J. T. Denton 
ndininisteYcd medical aid. It- wus 
learned this morning he- wus un
conscious only for n short time, 
having regained consciousness be
fore bciqg picked urj.

After an exuminution the officer 
was found to be suffering seriously 
from Internal injuries, the doctors 
stated. An operation was perform
ed Sunday night. Last night Mr. 
Vernon’s condition was uncertain 
but today it is said that he is doing 
nicely, considering the extent of his 
injuries, hut is still in u critical 
condition.

The negro’s car ran into a post 
after he lost control o f it, but he 
was not injured seriously. He rea- 
mained at the scone of the accident 
until the officer was picked up. He 
made no attempt to get uwuy, the 
sheriff said.

Officer Vernon has tieen in the 
employ of the county about three 
months and was on duty when the 
accident occurred.

NEW YORK. June 9 ,-F o r  th* 
first time since becoming an avow
ed candidate for th* Democratic ,
nomination for president, Governor was left untouched 
Allred E. Smith Sunday expressed /irmativ'e action v 
himself in favor of revision o f the *
Volstead act to allow states that 
were so disposed to legalise the 
sale of light wines and beer. He 
also-said he believed the Ku Kh»x 
Klan to b'e "contrary to the very 
principles upon which this country 
was founded.”

The governor stated his view* In 
a letter to D. Robertson Browne of 
New York, chairman of the self
determination league of liberty; Mr.
Browne had written to ask tho gov
ernor where he stood on the prohi
bition question and what he 
thought of the reported efforts of 
the governor's friends to prevent 
the insertion of sn anti-Ku Klux 
Klan plank in the Democratic plat
form. The governor said he favored 
having congress fix n maximum of 
nlcoholic content "based upon sci
ence and sound reasoning," allow
ing each state to establish Tor itself 
whatever alcoholic content it chaso 
so long as it did not overstep tho 
limit set in tho national law. *

"Fanatical Ilrya"
The clnuse mnking one-half of 

one per cent the legal maximum 
of nlcoholic content, the governor 
said, “ was written Into the Vol
stead net by the Anti.Saloon league 
agents, to whom I referred as 
‘ fanatical drys.' I have not changed 
my nttitudo townrds them any 
more than I have toward tho 
'fanatical wets.'

“ 1 maintain that the present 
hypocritical attitude towards the 
whole question of prohibition would 
be grpatly relieved,”  wrote the gov
ernor. "by having congress fix a 
maximum alcoholic content based 
upon science and sound reasoning, 
thereafter leaving every state to 
enact any statute it pleases with 
regard to regulation o f tho traffic 
in light wines and beer within that 
nlcoholic content, so that the state 
that desires strict prohibition msy 
haYtf it, ahd the state that deal '  
light wines and beer within 
utcoholic content prescribed by 
con fess  may also* have what it 
uckirda. • -I

s g a g t e ^ ^ a s ^ a B B t

Cabinet Formed Saturday by 
Francois • Mnrsal is Ex
pected to Have But Short 
Life After it Makes Its 
Initial Appearance Before 
Parliament on Tuesday

PARIS, June 9. —  Frederic 
Frnncois-Mnrsal Sunday formed n 
cabinet to take the place of that of 
M. Poincare which resigned last 
week.

The new cabinet follows: Pre
mier and minister of finance, M. 
Frnncois-Mnrsal; foreign affairs, 
Edmund Lefebvre du Prey; justice, 
Senator Antony Raticr; interior, 
Justin dc Selves; war and pen
sions, Andre Maginot; labor nnd

strictions along the Ganadian bor-1 hygiene, Paul Jourduin; navy, De- 
der; and negotiations for remaking I sire Ferry; public works, Yves Lc 
the whole fabric of commercial Trocquer; education, M. Iamdry; 
treaties to fit post-war conditions commerce, Piorro Fla ml in; agri- 
eamc to a standstill when that with 
Germany, intended as n model, re
mained unapproved jn the hands of 
the senate foreign relations com
mittee.

From Ground Up
So far as some of tho more active 

liKUes arc edneerned, however, the 
intervention of the summer recess 
is expected to have the effect of 
compelling the new session next 
December to tmild from the ground 
up. This is particularly true of 
farm legislation which will have to 
be reshaped entirely in view of the 
failure of the McNary-Hnugen hill
■mi all nttrnints to frame nn ac
ceptable substitute. In , the Inst 
minute legislation the Bmith.llnch 
resolution looking to n downward 
revision of railroad freight rates 
on farm products failed to rcerivn 
senate approval and the Norbeok 
resolution railing for a bounty of 
35 cents n bushel on exported 
wheat wna not acted upon.

Muscle Shoals
One of the first issues which will 

fare the senate .will be that of dis
posing of tiie Muscle Shoals prop
erties. Under nn agreement reached 
in tho last days of the session it 
will he taken up December .‘I, with 
a vote probable licforu the Christ- 
mss recess. The proposal to h® 
Vnted upon is whether tho prop
erties he leased .to Honry Ford an 

[yuvldcd In p houfe bill, br whether 
alrrt they shall bb operaUd under gov- 
• tbr crnmrnt supervision, aa provided 

by u majority of tho senate agri- 
cujUd-ai comrpittce. At the Decent * 
ber session alai

VUMIIUVIVV. 1 lUIIU riMMMlMl
culture, M. Capus; devastated re
gions, Louis Marin; colonics, Jean 
Fnbrv.

• To Appear Tuesday *
The ministry was made known 

after a final interview between 
President Millcrand nnd M. Fran- 
cois-Marsal. It will make its ap
pearance before parliament Tues
day when the premier will read a 
message from President Millcrand 
in the chnmber, explaining the 
political situation ns tho president 
secs it. Simultaneously the min
ister of justice will perform a 
similar duty in the senate.

The initial nppciiiAnec of the 
cabinet before tho chamber is like
wise likely to prove Ita farewell. 
The general impression is that 
France, which has been without n 
responsible government since Juno 
1, will have one Tuesday, but only 
for a few hours.

The Franeois-fcnrsnl cabinet al
ready has hoch referred to by its 
friends ns an "ovanqscent cabinet'' 
while the opposition haa dubbed it 
"the still born government," so cer
tain is everybody who roncorns 
hlmsulf with politics that the mes
sage from the president, the de
livery of which to the parliament 
ia the sole purpose of ita formation, 
will find the government in u 
minority upon tho first vote.

M. MiUcrand'a message will call 
attention to the provision in the

a.

• U

m

Frank 0 . Lowdoh, former gov
ernor o f Illinois, has definitely an
nounced that he will not accept tha 
vice - presidential nomination on 
the Republican ticket if it Is of
fered to him. Pjfe&idrnt Cooiidgo 
declared n few days ago that Low- 
den would be acceptable to him.

CITY 
WILLHEARREPLY 
OF UTILITIES FIRM
Southern Utilities Company Will 

File Ita Answer tn City's 
Recent Offer at Meeting 

Thin Afternoon.

ach-Gummins law. Formidablo 
groups of Democrats und Repub
licans in both houses -have nn-

mary in that year, 
mer President Hardii

Selecting Jury For 
w W  Trial Boy Murderer
t& lliH  CLEARWATER. Jure 0. —  The 

rial o f Frank McDowell, slayer of 
h entire family, charged here with 

nurdcr o f his father ami 
in St. Petersburg last Fcb- 

19, was begun here today 
Rejection of n jury. Short

__j  noon seven prospective
_ hod been Impanelled. He 
b« tried first on an indictment 

; tha murder of his mother, 
his father ami his mother, 

the night of Fobru- 
ntly confessing 

„  murder one year 
two aisters in De-

Japanese Theaters 
Place B o y co tt  on 
American Pictures

TOKIO, June 9.—Another “ Fun- 
ahi”  or prqtcst by suicide at tho ex
clusion of the new Amerimn Im
migration law is reported by a cor
respondent o f Nichl Nichi at May- 
azaki, Kyushu. Tha correspondent 
asserts the youth threw himself in 
front of it ,train and wna killed. 
Letters asserted he committed sui
cide as a protest against the at
titude of the United 8tates, said to 
have been found on his body.

Attributing their action to public 
demand,, owners of motion picture 
theatres in Tokio at general meet, 
ing today launched n boycott 
against Amcricnn films beginning 
July 1. Theatre proprietors will 
not buy or rent Amtrfean films or 
show them In their theatres accord
ing tn the resolution passed ut the 
meeting. Several motion picture 
theatres showing Atnerican films 
were forced to close when invaded 
by gangs of ruffians Saturday 
night. ,

change in the Volstead law which' 
would honestly serve the cause of
temperance would mnke n valuable ..... ........... - ____________________
contribution to public action nouncod their intention of seeking 
against hard liquor which is un- abolishment of the railroad labor 
doubtedly put under the ban by th<* bbard as provided in the Howell- 
language of the eighteenth amend- Barkley hill and of making changos 
ment. in the rate-making und other pro

individual Opinion ' '  visions.
“ Of coqrse you understand that [ Prohibition

thin in the expression of my indi- As to prohibition, tho senate .will 
vidual opinion; any amendment to I have before it the Crumton bill, 
tho statutes can bo made only by approved by the house, to divorce 
the people themselves through! prohibition enforcement from the 
their elected representatives in the 1 internal revenue bureau. In addi- 
congress o f the United States.”  I Bun both houses will have access to 

Tho governor urged strengthen - j the findings of a senate committee 
ing of the federal laws with regard which during the recess will in
to interstate commerce and the im- vestlpate the whole question o f the 
portatlon of strong liquors.

Speaking of the Ku Klux Klan
the governor said:

"It seems to mo a waste o f  time, 
after my long public career, for it 
to be necessary for me to say any
thing about uny individual or group 
of individuals o f any organisation 
that questions the nationality, the 
race, tho creed or the religion of 
anv American. I have repeatedly 
•afd in public speech that nothing 
is or could he so contrary tn the 
very principles upon which this 
country was founded.”  1

F , .  .... . . . .  dry laws. It is expected that ef
forts will be renewed to havo pro
hibition officers placed under tho 
civil service and to modify the 
Volstead act.

Six Dead A s  Result 
O f Falling In Sewer

ROME, June 9.— A number of 
children wero precipitated into a 
sewage pit 40 feet deep in the 
Campagna Sunday when planks 
covering the opening collapsed. 
Patrons in a nearby restaurant 
rushed to the rescue hut were over, 
come by fumes. Firemen were 
culled and found six dead and two 
injured.

Order Express Rates 
To Be Re-adjusted

WASHINGTON- June 0.—Ex- 
press rates throughout the country 
were ordered readjusted tadny hy 
the interstate commerce commis
sion which authorised general in. 
creases in the eastern xono, approx
imating eight per cent, and slight 
reductions In West and South.

BRYAN TO Sl'KAK

NEW YORK. June 9.-W ilHam 
Jennings Bryan and United Staten 
Senator Smith W. Rrookhart of 
Iowa will be among the speakers at 
the Fourth of July celebration at 
Monticallo, the Virginia home o f 
Thomas Jefferson, the Thomas Jef
ferson Memorial Foundation an
nounced Sunday.

Impressive Memorial Service Held 
For Dead o f Railroad Brotherhood

of a 
attitude

fary.
during the selectionirinff

med sn indifferent 
toward the proceedings, 
hia time to reading a book 

on Insanity. It waa indicated from 
dutstionA maked prospective jurors 
that ̂ insanity would bo u plra of

' Will Make Investigation 
TOKIO, June 9.— A thorough in

vestigation will be made of the 
demonstration staged at a dance 
in the Imperial Hotel Saturday 
night by groups of political ruf
fians, the Japanese fo rd m  office 
informed the Associated Press to
day. Until such investigation i* 
made, however, it waa pointed out, 

“  ‘ taken to-BANK DISCOVERS 630,000 LOSS no official action wlU,.be t
_____  tward punishing offenders.

vr.A^ABA s m i d  V v  June. r ____NIAGARA FALLS, N. Y-. June, 
9.— Directors o f the Niagara 
Conty Savings Bank Saturday re-

the
announced 

of John P. Dolan 
ecraury oni 
t the bank, 
made.

WUI Oppose Jap Exclusion 
KOKODATK, Japan, June 9 . -  

Four thousand persona attending 
ap anti-American mass meeting to
day under the huspicee o f army re-

1 re»o- 
Ucm t*

Exercises impressive in their 
simplicity, marked the program of 
the annual memorial services held 
for the dead members o f the Broth, 
erhood o f Locomotive Engineers by 
the Sanford Division number 769 at 
the First Baptist Church Sunday 
afternoon at 4 o’clock.

The momorial address was de
livered by Rev. F. D. King, pastor 
of the First Baptist Church, who 
pointed out that the principles of 
the brotherhood — sobriety, truth. 
Justice and morality— undergird 
the national life o f this country. 
Tho minister's address, a tribute 
to the order and the ideals for 
which It stands, was greatly en
joyed. '  '  ✓

Tha exardses. were opened by the 
cntry'lnto the church o f tha mem-

s boya

e Grand 
J th s  Br

■ -'j

Tha remainder of the impressive 
program waa as follows:

Duet, "Whispering Hope”  by the 
Schirard brothers.

Solo, "Beyond the Hills Eternal" 
by Mrs. CoTclough.

Introductory remarks by L. It. 
Crosby. ,

Duet, "God Is Love”  by Mrs. 
Phillips and Mrs. Colclough. 

Address by Rev. P. I). King. 
Duet, “ Face, to Face’* by tho 

Schirard brothers. .
Quartette —. Mrs. Takach, Mm. 

Laake, Mr. McMahon and Mr. 
D arrow.- .

Benediction by Rev. King. 
Following ia a list o f the dead 

membera o f the local order of

». E.

Louis Rob 
Brown, ts. 

W. C 
viand.

W.<

i

constitution fixing' . _
the presidential mandate 
seven years.

At its regular meeting this aft
ernoon the City Commission waa 
scheduled to hear an answer to ita 
offer of (71,000 for the water
works plant and nyhtem now 
owned and operated by this 
company.

In the clty’a offer was contained 
n clausa saying that It would hold 
good until Inst Saturday, hat that 
tlmo was extended until this after,- 
noon in order that the reply mtyht 
be made before tha commission 
session. At the time the offer was 
mndo there was a variance of opin
ion ns to whether it would be ac 
cepted by tho local company.

Tho offer mnde direct to the main 
offices of the <mmpat|y at Taiatka,

....................  „ „  will either lie rejected or aceapt-
'th® duration o f ^ d  W. A. Houston. jrk c :praal- 
landate as f u r » « « ^  CTJ***1 »paMW*r of Wfe

_ Southern Utilities Company at ih«
President Handicapped

.Contrary ..to the spirit and letr , , . . . .
meeting, ir fs  understood.

Mr. Hpustaa arrived in tha city

W ith Lowden’ s 
al to Consider 
Speculation is Hij 
Regarding Choi

Lowden Sends out 
Signed Statei

Believes Present worl 
In B ehalf Farm<
Is M ore Impoi

CLEVELAND, June 9.— 
Former Governor Lowden’ 
deflation of hia boom for 
Republican vice-nnesidt 
nomination served today to , 
spread the limelight 
evenly ovqr a crowing 
of proapecta. With practical- : 
ly tho last of the arrival^ -i 
pouring into Cleveland for 
the opening of tho convei?*v,- 
tion tomorrow, millimr and, 
proportions and cental^ 
with new zcat nbout -selectfan • 
of a vice-president ini norfd- 
nee.

In refusing to acccot the 
nomination of vice-presideiyt I ; 
even if it is tendered to hhn,.-; 
theformer Illinois goveniqr. 
in Biimed statement iso 
from hia home on Sunday*
saj(| •

"I can be of more aaryica to tha 
country through tha acUviUas. In . 
which I am now engaged than 
could be ae vice-president*"
Mr. Lowdqn, who la bend 0$
National Farmer organise 
actively interested In the 
others. " I f  1 were to step, 
now my aaandaUw. believe it,' 
seriously cripple the work of, 
organizations. ’ .

Bjkpeats -  *
*  “

OB . ..
for uiesnomfipiUon and 
waa Informed he would

Ttrtijrwrw1. ................................... T
pollticsJ majority by refusing to 
rorrit^a cabinet selected frorrf this 
majority, have made it possiblo for 
.the president to carry out his ex
ecutive mandate. The messago will 
contend that injecting political con
troversies in to the executive man
date creates an inadmissable pre
cedent, arguing that, the constitu
tion having fixed the duration of 
the mandatws of tho president, the 
senators and tho deputies, It would 
be extremely dangerous to reduce 
tho powers of the chief of state by 
subordinating them to electoral 
vicissitudes.

M. Mllleraml will assert that his 
nttitudo throughout )he campaign 
and the crisis has been in entire 
conformity with his constitutional 
prerogatives, he has therefore 
calico upon the parties of the left 
to form a cabinet and has also 
clearly manifested his desire to in
stall a government whose program 
is completely In accord with tho 
wishes o f universal suffrage.

-Continued on page 8.

Estimate L oss by 
Fire at Oveido on 
Sunday at $8,000

Iajss by fire at Oviedo Sunday 
night when two buildings, a gar
age and a filling station, burned, 
is estimated at about $8,000. Thu 
firo was discovered nbout 12:30 
o’clock when the roof of the garage 
wus already falling In.

The fire started in the garage 
but the origin is unknown, it was 
learned through a long distance 
message thla morning. With tho 
roof or tho garage already falling 
In the fire department was called 
to prevent any further damage, if

Kssiblo, but the flames spread to 
e filling station, which won 

housed in a woodon structure, com-

K* tciy razing it to the ground.
e garage was built of sheet 

metal and iron, however, except 
for the rafters, doors, windows and 
minor parts or the structure, and 
was not so completely wrecked.

A large part of the loss waa in 
three trucks whieh were in the 
garage arid In the burning of tho 
supplies and tools that were stored 
at the filling station.

The buildings were the property 
o f C. L. West but were occupied 
by the Oveido Motor Company 
under tho management of It. E. 
Orr. It has already been announced 
that a new garage and filling sta
tion will be erected immediately on 
the same property and that they 
are to be, in every way, aa near 
fireproof aa possible.

The three truclie that 
the garage carried no 
is said. and. Jfffra.a eo 
The gar

m
MpIav CoMAnv'
0QQ

. sup
I

membora of the commission bat 
what the nature o f-th e  confer
ences were, it ia not knqwi). It in 
understood, however, that tho o f
ficial offered to sell for $90,000.

When tho offer of $71,000 wan 
made by the commission it  was by 
a two to one vote o f that body, 
Mnyor Forrest Lake voting against 
the. proposition, and Commission
ers Marshall and Chase voting for 
it. For many . reasons, the two 
commissioners that voted for the 
proposition, favored tho acquisi
tion at that figure, it Is said. How
ever, the mayor objected on the 
grounda that it would tako tho 
money that was planned to bo used 
for extensions during the next few 
years. •

The local company haa placed a 
valuation of $110,000 on Ita hold
ings heTt, It in said, hot will prob
ably offer it for $90,000 this after
noon. How the commission stands 
with regard to thia proponed new 
offer, ia not kno\yn definitely, but 
it Is understood that two are 
against it and one for It.

Anvwav, It was at 
morning by Mayor Lake that the 
result o f the negotiations this aft
ernoon would in all probnhllity be 
final.

I Us very likely that Ur. Hous
ton will make hia company's of. 
fer In person. It la stated by those 
in a position to know that tho of
ficial may nccept the city’s offer If 
tho commission will agree to lenvo 
out of the bargain he Lawe Ada 
right-of-way which the company 
i t lnow„  "  POWfalon of. Whether 
this will fee made, o f course, Is not 
known definitely, and will not be 
until the meeting.

The prevalent opinion in regard 
to the city s offer is that it will be
nm n.1 dô n flilt SouthernUtilities Company. Rut it Is also 
believed that the city will not make 
any further overtures to tho com-

Eany In as much as the offer was 
ased upon a report of Consulting 

r.ng necr Joseph K. dralg, show- 
mg that the figure was as much as 
the city could possibly offer and 
stay within tho limits o f the

S w ' . ' S c r ' b on M  10
Should the Huuthern UUUaiea 

Cornnany nccept the offer, the deal 
will be closed at once, it i* stated,
K f ju ly  l Pr0b*b,y b” 0me effect-

Willis-Campbell Law 
Declared To Be Valid

WASHINGTON. June 9 
Willi*.Campbell bin c 
the sale or irapotation o f IntoxlcaU 
Ing malt liquor for medicinal par- 
poee* today waa daclared valid and 
constitutional by the i 
court. , - » • - • ■ ■ '

-------------- —. . j "  .
M ji (lip

CHICAGO, -  
July. 104 Vi to 
lQ&tt to 108%. 
to 78%. Oats; --------------

portanco of , 
prc(ld«nt»" tha 
'However, since

efZke 
statement
my...........

refrom public office throe T 
I have become deeply Intere*1 
many farmer orgaalxatior 
rosult o f my own expei 
farming, 1 am.convinced that • 
culture must be organized it 
to go forward successfully In 
modern organized world.

"I am giving a great deal 
tlmo to theno various orgar 
tions and If I continue to u6 
am assured by those most cos 
tent to speak that I shall bo 
dcring a real service to the 
cultural Interests of the eoi 
and therefore, to the country aa a 
whole.

"If I were ta step aside nowt 
associates in at least two ef ‘ 
organizations of which I a 
member believe that it would 
ously cripple the work o f those 
ganixatlona. ' • *"

"Of course’ I appreciate t o 't  
fullest degree the nigh horn 
friends would confer upon-': 

this have been deeply moved r
expressions of confidence 
will and it It hard for nu 
uppolnt them, but I must.

"I havo given my moat 
consideration to tho ai 
where my duty lies and I have 
forced to tho conclusion that 
be of more service to the 
through tha activities in 
nm now engaged, than I co 
as vice-president.

"I have therefore, said to i 
one who h%a approached me 
the subject that I could not i 
the nomliiatlop even If It were ( 
dered me.

"I must adhere to this
tlon.
(Signed) "FRANK O. LOW 

Heads Holstein Breeden
Mr. Lowden, even before h! 

trance into public life, wai 
ested in agriculture and

[h e ‘b fe^ 2 i f t ' *ine titfnet unnere in 
He ia preaident- of- the 
Breeders' Association and 
American Dalrlr Federation 
be the largest live Stock 
organisation in the world.

Although be was boomed 
omlnation hy supporters 
he Middle West and 

be acceptable to 
Idge, hw ■ staa< 
altar hia 
nomination waa 

The plaeMg of

th at

n  VS.
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MELLON REPLY 
IS D E N IA L : OF 
A L L  C H ARG ES

, Light weight cool 
cd fancy Ratinw, 
?At21.yjdi special- •

(Continued !n>m pace 1.) 
the trcanury to whom f  referred 
bim. •

M , -Saya Bursum Came 
Senator Burnum did trnno to see 

ipe.in December, l'J21, nbuutjErauU 
' jng permits, juA as others come t<>(

30 pieces Normandy Voiles 
—all good patterns, dots and 
figures—yd.

JH" X , m III mi uu | me vnnw ime ,
investigation vra.i satisfactory and 

, the perm it granted.
m e r e  has been no intimation 

■' to miv directly or indirectly, that 
any campaign fund would be or has I 
boon benefited in any way by the

■ , Usurancc o f  the permits • * *.
J-* “ (l)r -M r. Means gives a circum-
K stantial account of an alleged In

s' torview by him with former Under
secretary of the Treasury Gilbert 

. at 6:M in the morning. This is 
p ' characteristic of Menn*’ testimony.

Mr. Gilbert hns never met Mr. 
s* Means. lSonnlervVcw took place.

• **(&)— Mr. ires s mentioned the 
ft, La-Montagues and the Green liiver
■ dlatillc ry cases. These * * * were a 

" aoccesiful enforcement of the law 
: in Spite o f what Mr. Means inti.

.mates. ,
“ (d)— Mr. Means again rniscs 

t .the question of my connection with 
Overhojt distillery * * *. Since 

‘ IfilSthc Overholt company has not 
f manufactured any liquor. Prior to 

• my .becoming secretary o f the 
treasury, all o f the assets of this 
company were transferred to a 

• trust company as trustee with no 
authority to operate but only to 
dispose of the asset* and distribute 
the proceeds. Sfnee that time the 
trout company has sold no whiskey 
whatever except 53 cases to a drug 
company.

“ (7)— In addition to being a 
- manufacturer of whiskey, the Over* 

holt Company was a warehouse, 
holding whiskey belonging to other 
persons. After the passage of the 
national prohibition net whiskey 
W«» released front the warehouse 
only, on the production at the per
mits provided for by the rcgula- 

; tions. These permits were sent 
.first to the office of the company 
/  in Pittsburgh, where, in accord
! ancc with inter regulations effee- 

/  tlve November 1, 1020,' the permits 
were confirmed by direct corres- 

V ponflenru with the prohibition di-

36 in. Indian H ead___
33 In. Indian Head ......
9-4 Brown Sheeting ... 
9-4 Blcafcfied Sheeting 
Sheer Soft Nainsook .. 
Special G rade..............

If you have put off buying until now this is indeed your oppor 
tunity. For in this mid-summer clearance event, you will find merch

Reduced because as

. 7 point sox all colors, new stock. Spec
ial 5 pr for

andise of finest quality at greatly lowered prices 
sortments are broken, because size and color ranges are not complete. 
Now is the time to procure your summer wardrobe at amazingly low 
prices. ‘ \ - .New stock of Oxfords, Madras and Lin 

ine Shirts. Special for Lingerie Clohtca in every shade, all size 
check Dimity and Jersey

SHEETS MOHAWK
One lot Men’s Palm Beach 

weight wool pants. Special i 81x90 Sale Price 
72x90 Sale Price 
42x36 Cases ......

Evory Fast Suiting ... 44c yard
Ever Fasf/vVoiie ............ 59c yard
Ever Fast Linen ........95c yard

Guaranteed fast color. We refund the 
:ost of making of any garment that docs 
lot hold its color. .

rector in Pittsburgh and then for
warded after runfirinatlon to tho 
warehouse nt liroudford, about GO 

, miloa out o f !'itt.shurgh, with the 
company's authority for release of 
tho whiskey. After release, the 

* permits were returned to the office 
o f the company in Pittsburgh forr-‘ - or uic company in ruiHomgti tor 

B  filling."B^t } _________________ _

Estim ate Fire Loss 
S| In Miami A t $100,000
f?. MIAMI. Juno 7.

32-in. Imported, 
all new patterns—yd.

82 inch Knlhltrnim chock ami* 
stripes ^>tl. .4-

Jiptstial- 32 ■ Mr -fftsfe-eoktirfritng^*
•.ham .for—yd ___  __

. L ou  in firo
here early today, In which u Inrge 
frame warehouse on the river front 
JKMy itextnryHk estimated nt

> .m cn t, hiokernge firm, oil mill sup- 
1 ply concern and pnpor company de

stroyed. Loss was partially covcr- 
; cd by insurance. The cnusc of the 
, firo 'is undetrnnined. Fancy Voiles

values up to 75c yd—yd
Figured Lawns and patterns 

for—y d ....... ................. .......

Fancy Colored Bordered Turkish, all colors,
President of Editorial 
j S f l S f l d a t u u L j l & ^ D e a d Colored Border Bath Towels and Huck

k EL RENO, Okla., June 7.—Edgar 
S. Bronson, ago C5, and president 
Nat|onal Editorial Association, died 
o f  heart disease nt his home here 
last; night after an illncs.s of sev
eral months. •

Small pieces o f figured Pussy Willow
Canton, $4.50 values (I*A  Q f f
close out—y d ...........  t j / M s v v

Heavy Crepes all colors O f f

Phoenix all silk, all colors

Kadmor & Phoenix nil colors Silk forEffective
Rest grade Uadmor all silk, full fashion all colors specialFigured Silk Voiles, 

Wallison’s Spccal

1 lot Muilip Gowns and Teddies and Silk 
Vests ancf Step-inji values Q C

up to $3.60; Clearance .*

One lot Silk Vesta and £ 4  Q ft
Muslin Gowns ........t y A w V

several colors Big Tabic of Gowns and Teddies,
Of Voiles, Linens, Ratines In all 

blight Summer Shndes, prices $7.00 to
9

$22.50. To clone out quick— price
All color Palm Beach, nicely tailored, all 

sizes, regulars, stubs and Htouts 
I.orTne Seabuckc-r, all sizes

Voiles, ftfndras, some'with colored 
tr im ......L lW  l j V j  I ’ .' v

Lot of Ladies* nml Men’s all wool suits, nil
si;u;u and colors. Special ...... .............

Brown; Navy and light shad 
cd silk all sizoa'and values up to 
$20. Special to close out ........Palm BcnWi hi every shade, siz.es 

• Special for. ....>----------..........

fertive way tr u*a the 
aribuu l.amling is shown | 
ttraightllne frock o f petal I 
fpe. It edges the side pan-] 
( are titled no smoothly 
Im  waiat. The u u  of Jong 
|«*ve* on dinner and evo- 
(kka U increasing and tho

One lot of Corsets and Trio Girdles

Values up to $1.00 > ri m
i - ■ . 

*
»»

!...Ml .

1LADIES’  C O T fO N  BLOUSES
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Muscle Shoals 
>ject Dates Back

Hebrides Crofters I*
’ > m W a i  S i t t l f l t t l k i divorce

One Hundred Y ears B R E A D  
COULD BE 
MADE—  
W E  'D A

VANCOUVER, R. C., June 9 .— 
Settlement of Graham Island, of 
the Queen Charlotte group in.the 
Pacific ocean near the province of 
British Columbia, with colonists 
from the Hebrides, oiT the coast of 
Scotland, is planned by the Cana
dian government.

Graham Island has about the 
same nrea as the entire Hebrides 
■group, 8,000 square miles. It Js like

(f u were possible to make 
any better Mead or pastry

!® £ j £ 3 b p ^ t h .a  Vision:!—Ireland in the. absence o f antics,, 
and like Scotland in being xfrateieth 
by lakes and indentations of the 
sea. The soil Is fertile, but covered 
with heavy timbed. This timber has 
been thp chief resource, and during 
the world war the island was occu
pied by producers o f . airplane 
spruce. The climate, warmed by 
the Japan current, ia equnbie and 
the snowfall is scant.

Fisheries are expected to be a 
bountiful support for the trans
planted islnndcrs. Duck and goose 
hunting is plentiful, Grahnm being 
n resting place for the flocks on 
their way north or south.

Germans Invent New  
Method of Gambling

-U uuvia
tablishment yionicanfcclqnttc 
satisfied in yota* oWn mind 
that we would be making a 
better’brtfclc. 'This, however, 
Is a human impossibility. Wb 
bake a perfect bread and per
fect pastry. •».

the operation Of an act passed by 
the Alabama legislature on Decem
ber 30, 1823, to improve navigation 
In the Coosa river, in the center of 
the state, and to aid in connecting 
it  with the Tennessee river In the

t The company formed under these 
. , acts o f congress and the legislature 
• was unable to sell its stock and on 

£ May 23, 1828. congress passed an- 
other act ceding 200,000 acres of 

■ land in north Alabama to the state 
eo the Shoals could be improved.

An amendment to this latter act 
/ passed June 23, 1836, permitted the 
! state to sell this land for less than 
$ $1.50 per acre, which wns the min

imum price then allowed by federal 
> 'statutes. It is said some of the 
‘ land sold for as low as 25 cents an 

*V acre.
The-total cost of navigation fa. 

? 'ciiities to 1890 was $2,101,726.50 
1 and up to 1915 for operating and 

care was $1,406,372.30, making .i 
total of $4,698,098.80 on Muscle 
Shoals tor navigation alone. 

r !v In 1899 congress gnve its ns- 
h  sent for the first time for the con- 
v struction o f a dam and uower sta

tion. ,Fr»t

Proham Memorial 
Erected By Friends

S  Bithlo development from a corn 
[ i mercial standpoint is assured M 
[} the large area o f excellent truck] 
[ j ing and general farming lands 
i surrounding;, by geographica 
{] position and accessability to th<
|i markets. ’ ' j
i\  (j
r I  »

i l Bithlo also should be o f interest
[j to tourists. T h e territory surj
\| rounding is spoken of as the fim'
[ j est fishing and hunting grounds
[ j in Florida. Bithlo is the nearest!
| [ inland Florida town to the Iargi
i| est number o f choice beaches,!
[| D eso ta , C oron a d o , Dayton*
| j Journalista, Cocoa and Melj
[ ] bourne Beaches. It is near the St
[| Johns River and Lake Picket̂
[ j boating, fishing and bathing. !
i  j  j

$  The city officials have mapped
{jp . out.r an,, extensive .heautifigplioij 
$  plan; streets are to be paved;

SICKLY, PEEVISH CHILDREN 
Children suffering from intesti- 

nnl Worms are cross, restless and 
unhealthy. There arc other symp- 
tons, however. If the child is pale, 
has dark rings under the eyes, 
had breath and takes no interest in 
play, it is almost a certainty that 
worms arc eating away its vitality. 
The surest remedy for worms is 
White’s Cream Vermifuge. It ia 
positive destruction to the worms 
hut harmless to the child. Price 
35c. Sold by Union Pharmacy.

BERLIN, June 9.— A new form 
o f gambling has struck. Germany. 
It is known ns “ tick tick” , because 
watches and small clocks are used 
in this game of chance.

The bets are made on the time 
that the watch or clock will run 
down. The person guessing the 
minute or second nearest the exact 
time the hands cense to function 
takes the prize, which is a purse 
made up of all the bets on this par
ticular watch, minus a certain per
centage for the ''house".

Some pf the games, operated in 
the rear of cignr stores and other 
nooks, have scores of watches run
ning at the samo time.

Musing o f a Pedestrian

(From the Cincinnati Enquirer) 
Speaking as n mechanic, mos 

loose nuts arc not on tho wheels, 
but behind them.

Radio Program

Nathan Leonard (indicated hy arrow) takes authorties to spot 
where typewriter, on which wns written ransom note in Robert Franks 
murder case, Chicago, had been destroyed. At this spot in Jackson 
Park lagoon, Chicago, Leopold and Richard Locb tossed the tell-tale 
machine, he said.

daughter of the Into “ Divine Sa
rah," who is seeking n divorce 
from her nuthor-husband, Louis 
Verncuill, of Paris, and incidental
ly is writing a novel |i»nd prepar
ing for the stage. ,

music. i|J
KGO—Portland (492) 10 educa

tional, music.'
KGW —  Portland (492) 10-1'/

music.
KFAE— Pullman (330) 10:30 ed

ucational, musical.
KPO—San Francisco (123) 9 

Seigier’s orchestra; 10 organ; 12

Max Bradfield'sfbpnd.
V. KY—^chrflyaady (380) 0:15 

addresses; f(:45 musical.
K F(MC —  Seattje (455) 10:30

RJ-edt/v Department Store.
WlrAZ—Troy (380) 8 orchestra; 

9 one man minstrel; 9:30 Boys’ ur- 
chc'tra.

WCBD—Zion (345) 7 musical.

PJU ESXD EAD iAT.no.
GUANAJUATO, Hex., June 9. 

Despite his ndvanqed.agc Father 
Jose Gundnlupe Castorena contin
ued serving hi* flock almost to the 
day o f  his death, which occurred 
nfter he had passed his 110th birth- 
dny. He is believed to.have been 
one of the oldest residents of 
Mexico whose birth record could 
be established beyond a doubt.

[fV  LONDON, Juno 9.—A memorial 
to Charles Frohman has been 
erected by a large group of his 
English friends at Marlow-on 
Thames, the quaint littlo town 
which tnc lato theatrical producer 
Is Mid to havo loved best in the 

\ world. Tho memorial is a drinking 
fountain of stone surmounted by n 

• fine piece of sculpture by the artist 
Leonard M. Merrifield.

The fountain has been placed op- 
.. posite the town war memorial and 

L y ; overlooking tho sleepy Thames as 
it passes the village. The sito for 
the memorial was the gift of the

M town of Marlow.»r ________  ^
' CZECHS SEIZE RADIO SETS 

f \ i  PRAGUE, June 9.—In spite of 
i the enormoua regulations thrown 
: around it by tho government, radio 

Ir i U making progrcsa.ln Czechoslova- 
fc kia. Recently 4,000 privato rets 
I / /  wore seised for failure of the own- 
!} for their possession and use. It is 

. era to meet the official requirement 
understood, however, they will ho

Now open— 20 rooms $1.00 a 
day. Light lunches, icc 
cream, soft drinks. Always 

open. Mrr. II. IL Turner, 
Hostess.

The A rt O f Beauty
LIFEBOAT CONFERENCE.

LONDON, June 9.— An.interna
tional lifeboat conference will lie 
held in London beginning July 2 at 
which delegates will attend fr#m 
the United States, France, Spain, 
Norway, Sweden and Holland. 
Lifebouts from many o f these 
countries will be exhibited.

j  nr n. »f. d o it .l a s

V W W A V A V W A V . V A V . V V V . V A W A

The Flower WomanSilent Night Chicago 
WSB— Atlanta Journal (429) 8-9 

N. C. concert/ 10:45 entertainment.
WRG— Buffalo (319) 4:30 music, 

5:30 news; 7-9 concerts; 9:30 dance.
WLW— Cincinnati (309) 7 music; 

9 concert.
WFAA — Dallas News (476) 

12:30-1 address; 8:30-9:30 dance.
KFAF— Denver (360) 7-8 or

chestra. »
\YWJ — Detroit News (617) G 

News orchestra.
WOC — Davenport (484) 5:30 

man; 7-9 inusicnl.
WBAP— Fort Worth Star Telc- 

grnm (476) 0:30-10:46 concert. 
KFKX —  Hastings (341) 9:30

n w } ^ J e 'f f c ^ o n  C U r / l lO W ' *
talk, music*.

WIIB— Kansas City (411) 2-3 or
chestra; 7-8 orchestra.

WDAF— Kansas City Stnr (411) !

CLAIR AND MORRIS
Cleaning, I’ ressiag and Dyeing. 

Wo nro now fully equipped with 
New Steam Press and Delivery 
truck. Give us n trial.
110 Sanford Avc.----------Ph. 327-JDaily Fashion Hint

SERVICE: That's our middle 
name. In doing business with ua.

{ou not only get value received.
ut you get SERVICE along with 

it. QUICK SERVICE TRANS
FER. Phone 498.

D IE H L
E LE CTR IC  F A N S  

Ball Hardware Co.
.PHONE 8

1ST FEE SPLITTING 
GO, Juno IK—The Jtccrot

ties In checking the practice In the
___report of the judiciar.coundl of the. ttttvcag:

(417) 7:30 lectures. 
qWIIN— New York (360) 5:30-9 

orenaatras, pianist.
WOAW—Ohama (526) 6 speak

ers; 6:30 orchestra; 9 ' Henry G. 
Cox.

WAAW — Omaha (360) 7:30-9 
American Legion.

WIP — Philadelphia (509) 4.05 
orchestra; 5 talk.

WFI— Philadelphia (395) 4 talk; 
4.30 orchestra.

WDAR— Philadelphia (395) 5:30 
talks; 6-8 dance.

WOO— Philadelphia (509 ) 5:30 
orchestra; 6 talks; 7:10.8:30 or
chestra.

KQY— Pittsburgh (270) 7 art
ists’ concert.

WCAE— Pittsburgh (462) 4:30 
5:30 Uncle Kay bee; 6:30

*^gtaen today :at"Tne organization^ 
(' convention.Mgr | % .

j,-. IRELAND LACKS STATISTICS 
>. . DUBLIN, June 9.— Dr. Oldham, 
• ' professor of economics in the Na

tional University, describes the 
state o f public statistics in tnc 
IVce State as "probably w’orse 
than in any civilized country in 

.Europe.”
There has been no census r.f pn»- 

duction aincc 1908, no census of 
/.population, housing and occupa- 
/  tlons since 1911, no detailed re

port on agricultural statistics 
‘ since 1917, and no statistics of ix- 

ternal trade for any year later than 
1921.

Electric Fans
All Sizes and Prices. 

ELECTRIC CURLERS $1.50 

30x3 1-2 TUBES $1.50

p la n te d . The m ain businesi 
street in Bithlo is 117 feet wide! 
Other streets range from 60 to 
100 feet wide. |

When you think over the numbei
• • •

o f towns that have sprung inti 
prominence during the past fevt 
years and made the pioneer purl 
chasers fortunes, you must real; 
ize that as the state 'grows othej

Ami bo , If tho flowor wo
man, Is lo rrullxe Jicr tn*>-. 
sho imiHt hold hdrm-lf »ionwi-; 
what aloof from 'tho fetiches of 
tho throng. Not for her la th« 
rnklsh littlo hat, tho clinging even- •VP*’- Whllo her more vivid ruddy 
Ing dress,’  tho uncompromising slstcro inoy dtnport themselves on 
tallormudo, (ho betrlmnied sum- *ho court, or the links, sho will 
nier dress. Him must make her ho far better Hitting In tho ahnde, 
own fashions, for sho Is above under tho atrlpnl marquee In her 
fashion. Dellcato trailing lengths 6lmy gown, and shady hnt, ready 
of chiffon, pastel shades, powdi r ‘ 0 ‘welcome tho conquering heroes, 
blue, |>ale orchid, pearhbtow. Makeup must touch tho flower 
blushrose, silver green. Ivory white, woman gently. Ilka tho caress of a 
1-irge drooping flower hats, tnutat fairy godmother's wand. Blend 
parent brims, organdie, cobwebby with tho warm Ivory oval of her 
lace, soft velvets, all of these will face tho rreuiny tint of rachello 
bring'out thn faint elusive wistful powder. Tho flower woman Is bet- 
fragrunro of her charm. Negll- |cr oft without tho accentuation of 
gees nnd tea gowns, seonted by I ho color In her cheeks, but sho may 
outdoor girt are dear to the flower delicately outline the wistful curve 
woman. And Jewels— never the of her lips with Mandarine lip. 
,hard, bright stones, diamonds, or stick, ller eyes arc tho keynote 
rubles, or emeralds, but ulwayu the of her type. It her brows and 
purity of pearls, tho mystery of lashes are not naturally long, she 
moonstones, tho lucent clearness may delicately pencil them. A 
of aquamarines. And faint per- dark powder smoothed under the 
fume, lavender, violet, jasmine, |eyes and over tho lids Intensifying 
Illy of the valley. tho -aturnl shadow around tho

tiports und .thelr accompanying eyes will add to her mystery and* 
apparel urn not for the flower wo-'Charm. In the evening lavender 
man. They will ntrl' <• a harsh dls-(powder will give n silken sheen to 

'sonancu In the harmony of her I her delicately modelled shoulders.

Catherine Owen of * 
The Whole Town’s Talking-

JAPANESE PARASOLS
$ 1.10

FOR THE TROPICS
Its debut at the smart Winter resort* 

jncl its first season out at the Sunimcf 
vara linn grounds is the programme ol 
this suit consisting of a skirt of white 
flannel and blouse of white silk rrfne■I* / ' l.!.... T l .a l . l - . ._ -  f • • a ■de Chine. The blouse is embroidered 
with a Mah-Jong monogram in Chinese 
rotors and has an inserted pocket at 
I he right side below the narrow belt of 
«lf.niatcrial. Medium sire requires

51$ yards 44-inch flannel and yards 
6-inch erfpe.
Pictorial Review Blouse No. I62J. 

Sizes, J4 to 46 Inches bust; Price, JO 
cents. Skirt No. 7657. Sizes, 24 to 32 
indies waist. Price,-JO cents.

105 Palmetto Ave,
* PREVENTS INFECTION 

The greatest discovery in flesh 
healing is the marvelous Bornzone. 
a preparation that comes in liquid 
and powder form. It is a com- 

' bination treatment that not only 
purifies the wound o f germs that 
causa Infection but it heals tho 
flesh with extraordinary speed. 
Bad wounds or cuts which take 
weeks to heal with the ordinary 
liniments mend quickly under the 
powerful influence of this wonder
ful remedy. Price (liquid) 30c, 
60c and $1.20. Powder 30e und 00c. 
Sold by Union Pharmacy.

concert

A SPLENDID FEELING 
That tired, half-sick, discourag

ed feeling caused by a torpid liver 
and constipated bowels can be 
gotten rid o f with surprising 
promptness by using Hcrbinc. You 
feel its beneficial effect with the 
first doso as its purifying and reg
ulating effect is thorough and 
complete. It not only drives out 
bile nnd impurities but, it imparts 
n splendid feeling of^axhilaration, 
■trength, vim, and buoyancy Of 
spirits. Pricu 60c. Sold by Union 
Pharmacy.

Try Smith’s Barber E ] 
Shop for good barber | j 
work —  next Valdez E j

Daily Fashion Hint
towns as well geographically lo? 
cated as Bithlo will m a k e  monej 
for the pioneer investors.

i r i

Prices and terms to suit all poet; 
et books. Come in and allow us ii\ 
show this new country1 to you.

Sanford Avc. nnd 2nd St

Storage And  
Repairing

A  WANT 
FOND THRU Freedom from Nerve Prusnure 

Men ns Freedom from Dlsoase.
S pi mil Analyses Free. WHOLESALE COMMISSION MERCHANTS & BROKERS,

Richmond, Virginia.

Headquarters for all Varieties o f  Fruits 
and Vegetables, Prompt and Personal 

Attention to All Shipments

-|i Joaq ||i w no* 
Ami* u hi » im  
most daily, it you 
keep your cars 
open, for there are 
hundreds of grate
ful patrons o f The 
Herald Want Col
umns who daily 
have the Lost and 
Found section to 
thank for tho re
turn Vif some treas
ured possession, 
which they had al
most given up os 
“ gone for good.”

The Lost and 
Found Want Ads 
•re the recognized 
medium for loser 
and finder to get in
to touch with each 
other.

No matter which 
side o f the fence 
you are ton, try this 
colum and see how 
quickly and inex
pensively it works.

To reach all the 
people effectively— 
leave your Want Ad 
at The Herald O f
fice. Phone us to 
send for It or phone 
it to the Want Ad 

, Department.

D R . W . A . B R U N E
rilinnpii w-toii
I'nlinrr (.radunt*

• ifflcn Hours:
9-12 A. M.; «-» r. M.
7 lo S KvrnlnKS, sircpt tialurdaya 

llmmia 30I-4S
First Nat. Ilk. IlMg.. Sanford.

Wrecking Service 
Phone 643-W. Night ;

FAR M S

Delightful and Beneficial
REDUCED FARES

■Pictewiu.)
isivitv/
4 IVH

JACKSOl3vH.Lt TO BOUND'THIS
BALTIM ORE -
P H ILA D E LP H IA  -  : 5 5 .6 6
B O STO N . - V ^ 2 1 1 8
(VIA BALTINOBI O* FHILA0ILFHIA)

'ON ATLANTIC CITY NIAGARA FALLS
M AKE T R A V E L  A  PLEASURE

O O O D  C O M N K C T I O N B F R C b t I K M T  S A IU N S A

CompanyA PARIS SUCCESS ’*
The Ltest craze of the Psriaienne U

while afixira ilc soie, which is used (or 
•porta costumes as well as for frocks 
lor informal wear. The material is 
used in developing only the simplest ol
S v  l* » 7  44 OHC pictured here 
with half.|enuih flowing siccres and 
revere and ctjlur of seif-material. Front 
end back of the skirt are trimmed with T h k o u o m  T ic k e t s

U tokflJANp MINERS TRANa CO.1 a •
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Sth Annual Report, June 1st, 1923 to May 31st, I

PRESIDENTS REPORT
To the Members o f the Sanford Chamber of Commerce:

i

Special Committee. Accomplishments.

that the efforts expended by the Chamber of Commerce 
during the past fiscal year have been uniformly crowned 
with success, and also that Sanford is now enjoying an 
unprecedented era of prosperity. The accomplishments 
recorded by the Chamber of Commerce have been madb 
nossible only by the united efforts of the members and 
citizens at large who have learned to do things together, 
and the prosperity we are now enjoying reflects most 
creditably on .the-value o f this real co-operation. It is also 
gratifying to n<)te that the little differences which have 
existed in our midst in the past, and which usually re
tard progress in a community, have been overcome. The 
Sanford Chamber of Commerce, if it has done nothing 
else, has united" all the community in a movement for 
improvement and progress. It is the most democratic 
organization in the city. ItB officers and members have 
worked djligently to bring about this harmony, as well as 
the united and active interest of all citizens that they 
might stand shoulder to shoulder as friends and neigh
bors working for the betterment of the city and county.

I shall not attempt to outline the accomplishments 
of the Chamber of Commerce during the year just ended, 
These are fully reflected in the report, of the secretary, 
which will be given full publicity, and which report I 
commend to everyone for careful reading and consider
ation; I want to take this opportunity to thank my as
sociates on zhe Board df Governors who have given so 
willingly of their time, the conscientious committeemen 
and chairmen;'.who have brought to successful conclu
sions the many matters referred to them by the Board, 
the members at large for their moral and financial sup
port, the Sariford Herald, the city and county officials, 
with whom the most cordial relations have been main
tained, the Rotary and’ KIwanis Clubs for their inspira
tional efforts, the Woman’s Club, and all others who by 
word or deed hftVe contributed in any way to the accom
plishments registered by the Chamber of Commerce.

It is my fohd hope that the coming year will find the 
entire personnel o f the organization and the citizens at 
large just aa willing and anxious to do all in their power 
to make this the greatest year in the history of Sanford.

|S In conclusion, I would like to offer a few suggestions 
Is for any definite program of work which the organization 
1 may adopt for the ensuing year. They are, briefly: Con

certed actioh to have the lake frpnt boulevard completed; 
interesting soma one of the major league baseball teams 
to select Sknford for spring training quarters, using the 
new athlSRc field which will soon be available; the culti- 

. vation of a. stronger friendship by Sanford business in- 
|| terests with the other sections of the county; the con

struction of sufficient mileage of good roads to connect 
thoBe sections with Sanford and open up productiye acre
age; the establishment at a nominal cost of a munici
pally owned and operated tourist auio camp. I would also 
suggest that the publicity committee, in planning its 
budget, provide sufficient sum of money to give San- 
ford’H new golf course wide, publicity, and that a close 
Yefatfbhtihlfr’bfe established 'between local'-YealtNrs, (To ' 
that the inquiries recefvetrby the secretary and referred 
to them, can be followed up. The extensive posting of 
Sanfocdxoad signs on all highways. leading intothe state

projecTthat should, never be allowed to lag now that suc
cess is ip sight, is the completion of the St. Johns-Indian 

’ 'River canal, and the publicity committee of the Chamber 
of Commerce should use all effective mediums to adver- 

1 I'tise the fact that Sanford will soon have a new yacht 
?. basin. I also recommend that the Chamber of Commerce
■ - again take the initiative in having Seminole County rep-
■ resented at the proposed second annual exhibit at Madi- 

|i son Square Garden next February, aa valuable results.
were obtained last year. There are also a great many 
other activities whidh will result In increased prosperity 
for Sanford that can be included in next year's program of 
work that I will not attempt to enumerate at this time.

I can assure you that it has indeed been a privilege 
and a pleasure to serve with you in the service of Sanford.

Respectfully submitted,
' ! , . EDWARD HIGGINS,
President Sanford Chamber of Commerce.

SECRETARY’S REPORT.
TO THE PRESIDENT, B6ARD OF DIRECTORS AND 

MEMBERS: OF THE SANFORD CHAMBER OF 
COMMERCE: l
I beg to submit hertwith for your consideration and 

approval, the report of the activities of your Chamber of 
Commerce for the period from June 1st, 1923, to May 
31st, 1924. .

During that time there were fifty weekly business 
luncheons ,the average attendance at which was twenty- 
five, The percentage o f governors in attendance at these 
meetings waa 66. Twelve standing committees were 
appointed at the beginning of the year, of which eight 
hara functioned. The.other four have had no matter re
ferred to them for action. In addition to these, several 
special coipmiteea have been appointed from time to time
to handld inatters which could not properly come under 
the jurisdiction o f any one of the standing committees.

Agricultural Committee Accomplishments.
As a result of the efforts o f the Agricultural Commit

tee, appropriations were obtained from county (16,000) 
Btate Plant Bond <tl50) whioh with Federal aid amount- S ing to approximately |16,000, an entomologist was se
cured to study insect pests and plant diseases peculiar 
to celery. This committee also bandied all details in con-

ricultural exhibit at Madison Square
be the finest vegetable display at that

I*

flection with 
Garden,

<♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ e ^ e e e e e e e e e e e e5 1 * 1 1 !  w»♦ + + »♦ ♦ + ++4H

A special committee, appointed to Inveatigate-poaai- 
bilities of organizing Ibcal distributing agencies,.reported 
unfavorably against such aetion, but as a result o f their 
recommendations the Florida Vegetable Corporation was 
organized. i

» * * , - * # 1 . r... ’  4

A special committee of the Chamber of Commerce 
appointed at the request of the City Commission, has 
worked continually with Jos. E. Craig, the city’s consult
ing engineer, oh the question of securing an adequate 
supply of soft water for Sanford which has been located.

Reduction in rates charged by the Southern Utilities 
Company for electric current was secured as a result of 
the efforts of a special committee appointed from, the 
Chamber of Commerce to make recommendations on this 
matter.

A  definite paving program for the next ten years 
was recommended by a secial committee from the Cham
ber appointed at the request of the City Commission.

A special committee of the Chamber of Commerce 
fostered a bond issue in the amount of $160,000, which 
the citizens approved by a majority of three to one, and 
which has given Sanford one of the finest golf courses in 
the state, the most modern athletic field and an excellent 
sewerage system.

. . A special committee known as the Committee on Mu
nicipal Ownership of Public Utilities has to its credit the 
passage of the bond issue in the amount of $920,000.00, 
the largest bond issue ever carried in the City of San
ford. This committee has also been called into frequent 
conferences with the City Commission for advice on the 
proposed municipal waterworks plant.

The activities during the past of the special “ Ship- 
By-Water'’ Committee, both in Sanford and contiguous 
territory, has resulted in increasing business for the 
Clyde Line, so that it has been necessary for the latter 
to enlarge its local terminal facilities approximately 200 
per cent.

A special committee from the Chamber of Commerce 
was appointed to investigate the desirability of a cen
tralized charity organization, county-wide in its scope, 
and will shortly submit recommendations which it is be
lieved will meet with general approval.

Legislative Committee Accomplishments.
The Legislative Committee, together with Brevard 

County interests endeavored to have Volusia County cede 
that portion of land in Volusia on which the G$neva-Ti- 
tusville road is'located. The no-seining law and the city 
zoning law, the latter the first of its kind ever passed by 
the state legislature, were both prepared by this com
mittee.

NEW INDUSTRIES COMMITTEE ACCOM
PLISHMENTS

« The following* new concerns were located in Bax ford 
during the past year by this committee: A branch of the 
National Biscuit Company, which concern has made San
ford the dlatcibuting.poipt for the Central and Southern

_________ '
lywmrnt ’orWnlbiTiflilficled^iRWrtraa a distributing 

•center on account of its preferred location; the McCrack
en Florida Cement Pipe Company, a three hundred thou
sand dollar corporation, the local plant of which repre
sents an investment of $70,000.00. The new Industries 
committeo also secured additional trackage facilities on 
the south side of Commercial Street, which section has 
been designated by the City Planning Commission as a 
wholesale district.

The local lodge of Odd Fellows requested and received 
the support of the Chamber o f Commerce through this 
committee in its efforts tq locate the Odd Fellows Home 
for the Aged in Sanford. The New Industries Committee 
also located two new wholesale feed companies in San
ford during the past year, namely, the Seminole Feed 
Company, and the Sanford Feed and Supply Company.
CITY PLANNING COMMITTEE ACCOMPLISHMENTS

Up to the time the City Planning Commission wua 
appointed, matters now coming under its jurisdiction 
were handled by the City Planning Committee of the 
Chamber of Commerce. This committee, during Us ex
istence was instrumental in preventing violations of the 
Building Ordinance. The principal items in its program 
of work during that period were: Extension of parking 
space at the depot; plana for the extension of the fire lim
its, which have been adopted by the City Planning Com
mission and the City Commissioners. The City Planning 
Committee has also prepared a map showing the pro
posed bulkhead lines in the city limits, popularly known 
as the Lake Front Boulevard Improvement. At the re
quest of the City Commissioners, the committee recom
mended the appointment of the members now serving on 
the City Planning Commission.

FINANCE COMMITTEE ACCOMPLISHMENTS
The finance committee of the Chamber o f Commerce 

prepaid the budget system under which the organiza
tion is now working. It also evolved a monthly payment 
plan of membership dues, which has resulted in securing 
a great many new members for the Chamber of Com
merce.

WATERWAYS COMMITTEE ACCOMPLISHMENTS
Delegations from Sanford, together with delegations 

from DeLand, Winter Park, Palatka and Jacksonville, 
were sent to Washington in behalf of the St. Johns-Indiah 
River Canal. As a result of this action the Chief Engi
neer has authorized an immediate physical survey to b«-; 
made of this route.

TOURIST AND CONVENTION COMMITTEE 
.  A C C O M P L IS H M E N T S — - -

Several conventions have been entertained in San
ford during the past year by the Tourist and Convention 
Committee, namely: The Association of Florida Dailies; 
motorcade of Palatka business men; the Association of 
State Railroad Commissioners; the National League of 
Commission Merchants; the Central District Dental As
sociation; the Florida State Optometry Association, the 
Florida State Commercial Secretaries Association; the 
Directors of the Florida Development Board, and the 
Grand Lodge of the Knights of Pythias (colored). The 
last named organization, it is estimated, spent at least 
$35,000 in Sanford. All these conventions contributed 
both a great deal in money and in favorable publicity to 
Sanford.

The local band has come under the jurisdiction of 
the Tourist and Convention Committee and has been 
financed from Chnmber of Commerce funds as well ns 
from proceeds of a Musical Carnival sponsored by this 
committee.

SECRETARY’S OFFICE
Your secretary’s office has received and answered 

thousands of letters containing inquiries of ull descrip
tions. In addition, road information and maps have been 
distributed gratis to many hundreds of visitors. A 
tourist register, maintained for the past year for the 
first time in the hisory of this organzation, has several 
hundred names. Listings of rooms, apartments and all 
available accommodations in Sanford for tourists have 
been maintained in the secretary’s office, and many tour
ists have availed themselves of this service. A library 
comprising books of interest to business men is increas
ing in volume, and is available fo the members and nil 
others who may have occasion to use it.

Directories of all Florida cities aro being secured, 
ns well aa those from the larger cities in the United 
States. These will he for the use of local business inter
ests, us well us visitors.

The Chnmber of Commerce organ, Sanford Suhstan- 
tialism. was issued from the secretary’s office for several 
months to all members nnd prospects, detailing the ac
tivities of the organization and creating an interest in the 
Chamber of Commerce which was reflected in increased 
attendance at the weekly membership meetings.

ACCOMPLISHMENTS PUBLICITY COMMITTEE
The Publicity Committee has been unusunlly active 

during the past year. It assisted in preparing u special 
Seminole County edition of the Tampa Tribune. It pre
pared one of the most complete and handsome booklets 
that has ever been published for Sanford. Twenty thou
sand of these booklets detailing the advantages of San
ford were printed for distribution. All inquiries received 
from its advertising activities have been referred to local 
realtors.gratis. It has, through the secretary’s office, fol
lowed up these inquiries and as a result many new families 
have been located in Sanford. It has secured much fav
orable publicity for the municipal golf course in various

Soiling magazines. One hundred and fifty road sigflij have 
non placed between Sanford and Macon,'Ga., during the 

past year. At Madison Square Garden a great deal of 
yaluablo publicity waa.rcceived for Sanford and Seminol® 
fc'mmty:a» rt result oMhc effortstrf f ' 
Iieds.werc interested In Sanford and subawjnlflniyio- 
cated. nnd advice has bedn received that many more will, 
visit Sanford during the coming senson. The feature 
event of Madison Squure Garden, the All-Florida Product,s 
Dinner, was nlHo handled by the Publicity Committee. 
The Publicity Committee co-operating with the county 
agent and distributing concerns, ran advertising in the 
New Orleans papers simultaneously with the mailing of 
over 60,000 celery recipes to people of that city. Favor
able comments on the effort were made in the New 
Orleans papers and the inquiries which the Chamber of 
Commerce has received proved that this publicity was 
most effective. The Publicity Committee hns contributed 
and had published many hundreds of articles in the state 
papers. If a charge had been made for the spuee given 
these articles the cost would have represented several 
thousands of dollars.

GOOD ROADS COMMITTEE

The Good Roads Committee promoted a trip of prom
inent business men of Sunford and Orlando to Green Cove 
Springs for the purpose of bringing the influence of these 
communities to bear on the Stale Hoad Department to 
complete the 26 milea of State Road No. 3 In Clay. County. 
The State Road Department is now repairing that road. 
This committee has held several meetings during the past 
year at which plans were formulated for a bond issue for 
new county roads. Several of thrae meetings were at
tended by representatives from attractions of the county 
and a special county map has been prepared showing 
present and proposed roads. Through the efforts o f in
dividuals representing the County Commissioners and the 
Good Roads Committee, the State Road Department reim
bursed the county In’ the amount of $10,000 for the for

mer’s share of the cost of construction of the Osteen 
bridge. Through the efforts of the Good Roads Com
mittee the State Road Deprtment recently made un ap-

Kropriation to maintain and repair that portion of State 
,oad No. 3 in Seminole Couny from the Monroe bridge 

to the Orange County line. The Good Roads Committee 
was instrumental in perfecting financial arrangements for 
the improvement of the unfinished portion of the Osce
ola road. The Good Roads Committee also approved an 
appropriation of $600, which with contributions from 
both Volusia and Brevard Counties, have been used in re
pairing the Geneva-Titusville road. The Good Roads 
Committee worked in collaboration with the City Attor
ney In drafting a new traffic ordinance which will shortly 
be enacted. A tentative program has been prepared by 

,th6 Good Roads' Committee far tjie improvement of pres
ent roads and the coiiattVGti#g£ltete roads in the county.

TR A FFXC. AN n i j iA N  SPOBTAT ION:
This committee reecived permissio!»  from

State Railroad Condhission to check up any survey 
by the Atlantic Cdn»6 Lino Railroad which is endear

a by claiming the mileage
_________  ford is in excess of the 130 mile
upon which local freight rates are based.

to secure Inc..
Jacksonville to

This coramf
had representation at a recent hearing before the Int 
state C’ommt'rc{i .Commission when the carriers were 
tempting to semire fhiheased refrigeration rates and v 
uable data was given Jocal shipping interests to present 
that time. The services o f  an experienced traffic *' 
have been engaged to Keep local business interests advls  ̂
of rate matters affecting Sanford on inbound ahipme 
This committee has also taken the Initiative in orga 
ing a joint traffic bureau comprising the various Chi 
bers of Commerce in the State, none of which Could it 
vidually support a traffic bureau.

GENERA^ ACTIVITIES OF THE CHAMBER OF 
COMMERCE |

The lake front pavilion, built by the Chamber 
Commerce and donated to the city, nt the request of ' 
former, hfm been donated to the American Legion for 
clubhouse. The Chamber of Commerce worked in 
junction with the police officials o f the Atlantic 
Line Railroad, the county and city, to apprehend 
lulwr recruiters who were operating hfi the state wftHc 
a license. The channel in Lake Monroe has beim 
quately marked with beacons by the lighthouse fiej 
meat nt the request of the Chamber of Commerce; Al
though unsuccessful in its past efforts, the Chamber of 
Commerce is still endeavoring to secure from the Atlantic J 
Coast Line an up-town ticket office for the convenience of 
the traveling public. The recommendation made by the 
Chamber of Commerce to the County Commissioners that 
an equalization board be appointed to prepare the next 
assessment roll of the county, was approved by the Coun
ty Commissioners and deputy assessors have since bean 
appointed. The Chamber of Commerce has co-operated * 
with tho Superintendent of Public Instruction atftTsc! 
authorities in their efforts to enforce the compulsory ed
ucational law. During the past years, Sanford has her1®  
omitted from many of the maps published in the lltei 
ture put out by prominent automobile guide books i 
northern railroads. As a result of .the agitation,of 
Chamber of Commerce, recent maps issueaby these 
cles have included Sanford. At the request of the 
her of Commerce the City CpmmissTpnpfp appointed 
Park Commission to supervise the golf course, athkiV 
field, parks nnd play grounds. Through the efforts 
Chamber- of Commerce, the Atlantic 'Coast 
removed the old box cars which wero an eyesore to the 
traveling from the city to the golf course. Sanford1, 
Seminole County citizens, through letters and other 
iums, have been urged by the Chamber of Commerce 
patronize home concerns and discontinue the practice ( 
sending money out of town, particularly to mail o r ' 
houses. ThnnkA to the efforts of the Chamber of 
merce Sanford is well organized against stock 
and its investors, as n result, have become1 
pervious fo the machinations’ o f  ' . tnodfe ptdmot 
ventures of doubtful integrity. The Amerl 
Railway Express Company,*

vice. The Chamber of Commerce went unanimously , 
record as fuvoriflg the proposed constitutional amaji 
merit eliminating income and inheritance taxes in FlorW 
At the suggestion of the educational committee; 
Chamber of Commerce assumed tho deficit incurred 1 
the High School Athletic Association the previous ye 
The local Chamber of Commerce waa instrumental In 
i uring an appropriation from the County Commit 
to cover the expenses of Seminole County’s exhibit
Orlando Mid-Winter Fair, at which time Seminole C__,
look find prize. The Chamber of Commerce endorsed 1 
efforts of those individuals who organized the 
Credit Association. During the post year the Chi 
of Commerce has been addressed by a number of pi 
nent men. Notably, Frank E. Jennings, gubernat 
candidate; Walter W. Rose, of Orlando; W. H. Farle; 
the National Cash Register Company, who also spo) 
a special meeting arranged for the merchants of 
ford; Jos. E. Laing, of "System" magazine; Merler “ 
editor of the Nation's Business, and Cornish Bailey,
tecretary of the National Rivera and Harbors,Co; 
Two large membership meetings have been 
conjunction with the .Kiwunis and Rotary Cl 
other a Prosperity Dinner, at which H. T. ] 
guest of honor. Wl .* :

The Chafaber of Commercehas been represent
Notably, the rloric

iandq 
tig; in

m mber of state meetings. 
i»: mont Board, waterway meetings. Or 
.bow. State Highway Beautification meeting; 
all state meetings of uny prominence* the 
h.:s seen to it that Sanford was represented.

*!H t very apparent that the efforts of the ciw 
of Commerce hayfe been instrumental in the develoi 
uf1* Sxhford. Concrete reacts are evidenced c 
• and," the most forceful being the increase in v« 
fi im $4,000,000 in October, 1920, when the 
Jliambei* of Commerce was organised, to the present 
n*a of approximately $8,000;000. The increase in 
la: ion during this period is approximately 62 per cent 
1920 census figures giving Sanford a population of 
add the recent survey made by Consulting 
Craig gives Sanford a present approximate po 
of 8.500.

Respectfully submitted,

R. W. PEARMAN,
Executive Secretary Sanford Chamber of Coi

“The man who, expending his energies wholly on private affairs, refuses to take part in. public affairs, pluming hi m self on his wisdom in minding his own business, is blind 

to the fact that his own business is made possible only by the prosperity o f all. W hen a  m an o f this caliber dies the newspapers say formally nice things about him b e c a --“

i f  it is  customary, hut his fellow citisens
t.
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»  DotyiSayg
On* Good Report**. ,,

t * 8. D. Common) Sense.. ,, 
... T|»o: Keeper W u  Eaten 

Too Few. Owrt Horn**.’
• copynam. test

M-eund-rlaM . matt#i Ik, at III# pu»»AfTi<V*kl 
Ida. under aet;Rf Ma{.

A GOOD reporter is rare, James 
Creelman was one.

Nelly Bly, Julian Ralph, Stanley, 
o f African fame, and Lord Macaul
ay were others.

PkeatlU
c n ir r to x  r a TKS; 
„.|T.OO. Six Months II..50 
In city by carrier- per 
Weekly Edition .11 per „  » “ vn». to a small be 

?. P,ncf  w.here throwin; 
through windows is coni

_Noth:nfr will takTthc
A GOOD reporter must see clear

ly.. -write thnpljrpknow—men "and — 
-■^blte^affalrs^'Inspire confidence " 
'untTiTnow truth f  j-orri falsehood.

Cyrus H. K . Curtis of The Pub
lic Ledger and other publications 
b  to be congratulated. He has so- i 
sured the services o f  Louis Selbold, 
one o f the .ablest of living re
porters.

ClAL ISOTICB.
try notice*, canft ot 
ilutlqn* _aml n.otlcfjL_of_ 
it* where chars#* ara 
# « k t i i t i i  i w s t s a i f

cunceit cmfflM " ’man Quicker thaniluchjajLlhe credit for the. pnacresaive steps an d -io^ jift. 
rapid growth *trf the rity-’RhTrohhgtrto the chamber o f  ctmr-- 
merce. That organization has played an important part in 
putting Sanford, where it how s ta n d s .. . ,,,

Organized in October, 1920, Sanford’s Chamber of Com- 
nieifee has beert exerting a, gi^At influence in v the commu
nity. Statistic^, show tbptj ths organization has been wide
awake. The secretary's report, as published today, shmvV 
what,,dhat. bgdy of progressive men is doing. This report 
shows that since the establishment of the chnhiber the prop- 

) erty vqlucs have doubled. In the same period the population 
■ of the city has increased fifty-two per cent. The Chamber of 
Commerce has been instrumental in bringing many new indus
tries, many new permanent residents. It has taken the lead 
in many .mattora pertaining to better conditions as they hnve 
affected the future growth and prosperity of the city.
- In the re-election of Edward Higgins to the presidency 
for the coming year, the members of the chamber have made 
a wise choice. Under Mr. Higgins* leadership a great record 
has been made. .Andtunder his guidance the coming year 
should show greater things accomplished.

In his report to the members as published today, Mr. 
Hjjyjns ouUinjes some qf l)is plans of activity for the coming

TUB AaacoATF.n rniMrf ‘e “ fonzrei,, 
1 CUsie*l if ho,mtltlad to tli# use for repub-

I of all naw* dlspatcht?" ertd-
II or not otherwise crt*lUo*I 

i pa par ana also th# local 
ftblldied herein. All j-lkMs 
.bllcatlon of eiieclnl dlipatch- 
IP are also referred. f PCujing over

lAY, JUNE 9. lflM
SOUTH DAKOTA'S government 

buys gasoline wholest*:*,* retailing 
it to1 the public.at 18 cents u gal
lon, including 2 cents tax. They 
call that paternalism nml almost 
anarchy in Wall Street, New York. 
But South Dakota calls it common 
sense.

P'insible•pHW to-atari 
lynUhemselvi:

THE LIGHTHOUSE on the little 
Island of Sokotra, In the Indian 
Ocean, was dark and the waters 
most dangerous. Cannibals had 
enten the lighthouse keepers when 
supplies failed. They could not 
supply the light. A ship reports 
that.

1 *  fo l f l iC A l  5 lA 6 E n a t t e r  barber wor! 
nVxt Valdez Hotel.

i t  the first thlnjf'fff'rt’ IfP*
d w
k* them feel at home? 
le w s*  the people's loads, 
herty forbid? f
dug in and bOftt good 

tda— A
what old Caesar did.

year, ire'atiggesla tha
Concerted action be taken to have the lake front boule

vard completed.
Some major league baseball team be brought to San

ford for spring training, using the new athletic field which 
will soon be available.

There be a cultivation ot a stronger feeling of friendship 
by Sanford business interests with the other sections of the 
country.

Sufficl^t ’̂ piitage or gbod roads be constructed to con
nect other ̂ Btfcy^no With Sanford and open up productive 
areas. .V .

A municipally owned and operated tourist camp be es
tablished.

Sufficient money be spent to properly advertise San
ford’s new golf course, and yacht basin.

A better relationship be established between local real
tors so that inquiries can be followed up in a more satisfac
tory way. 1
, Sanford! road signs he posted on all highways leading 
into the state. 1 •

The completion of the St. Johns-Indian River Canal pro
ject should not be allowed to lag.

Sanford again be represented at Madison Square Gar
den on the second AU-FIorida exhibit, scheduled for next Feb
ruary.

These, along with many others, are the plans for the 
coming year, as suggested by the president. If carried out, a 
year from now will find Sanford going ahead faster than ever.

WHAT HAPPENED to that cor
ner of the world would happen to 
this whole country if anything 
should destroy our public school 
system, the light of America.

PRESIDENT COOLIDGE tells 
real estate men he wants to 
see this country a home-owning na
tion. That's better than Henry 
Navarro’s wish that every French
man should have a chicken cooking 
on the stove. La poule au poto.

Frenchmen, seven million of 
them, own the soil of France, 
thanks to the revolution.

That's what helped them to hold 
Verdun.

in the foeman’s brejwj, 
i  he try to make them feel 
t  Rome rule was the-heat ? 
did he do to make gfcm glad 
be came their lands amid ? 
tilt good roads, in -flace ofbad_
t'e what old Caesar-Bid.

tilt rood roads front hill to 
hill,

d roads from vale to vale; 
i  a good roads movement 
.'Rome got all the kme;
Id the folks to buy at home, 
11 roads their ruts tolrid,
‘All roads led up to Rome — 
it'a What old Caesar ̂ Ud.

/  town would make Us-clf 
( center of the map *

HIGHWAY BEAUTIFICATION
THE PLANT CITY COURIER

best engineering as well as land
scaping advice, one, that the road is 
located where it w;ii remain in the 
future; two, that the width is suf
ficient; three, that the work to be 
dono Is in harmony with the gen
eral plan, and four, that the plan 
Is sufficient to give the maximum 
results for the efforts put forth.

To undertake any work without 
such pre-arrangement might cause 
serious trouble. Trees too close to 
the main track are a source of dan
ger. Shrubbery at curves or near 
crossings might become a menace 
to safety. Beautification o f any 
kind on a road which has a too nar
row right o f way' might simply in
crease the perils o f traffic.

The design o f  making Florida's 
highways beautiful, in keeping with 
the traditions and character of the 
state, is’ a noblo and inspiring idea, 
und because It is such It should 
receive mature attention. The best 
way to help it along at this time is 
*o.«m yloyi «u»..an*rgiae ,to secure 
a ;plan worthy o f the'”  purposo 
in view.

£here is no proposition before 
the public of more -far reaching 
importance than the beautification 
of.the highways of the state.
;  Much has been said in favor of it, 

mahy suggestions have been o f
fered, but so far ns we can learn 
there yet remains much to do be
fore the actual work of applying 
the beautifying touches con begin.

The PEASANTS own Sweden. 
That enabled Charles XII to march 
with only 12,000 of them through 
Peter’s great armies.

Too few own their homes and 
the land in this country.

LA FOLLETTE’S THREAT o f a 
third party startles all politi
cians. Democrats want Senator 
Wheeler for vice-president. His 
strength would help nny ticket.

BUT LA FOLLETTE probably 
will be content to frighten the

foliticinns and not actually run. 
f  he ran, he would elect a Demo

crat, or demonstrate overwhelm
ing strength in Coolldge. He does 
nekwart to do either,
I  ^  ------- r *- r  »

AFRICA lS  growing cotton suc
cessfully and Britain hopes to 
raise all her cotton “ within the cm. 
pire.”„  Thii need. not. worry qur 
&M>tb-that pradnewcoterifr; -or̂ tht*.

Whatever is done should be per
manent In character. It should be 
in accordance with a general state
wide plan. It should be consistent 
with correct ideals of the highwuys 
o f the future. Vl.

There are places on many roadB 
which will have to bewidened. In
deed, It is an upon question whether 
any o f our main thoroughfares 
have sufficient width of right of 
way to meet the requirements of 
the. future. There arc* places, too,

Ilks will come arid settle

l llve In Plenty’s lam 
r town its own abodes 
poverty would rid, 
t go out and build good 
f o a d s -  V
; like old Ccaier <lt3l

— Author UffinoWn.

nek from today mhrks the 
fo g  of “ Pay-Up Weak". Why 
ehyi then to get ipur bills

Steering a Safe Course
T he safe course in financial channels is the 
one charted by know ledge and experience.
T his institution offers its safeguards and 
experienced guidance for your protection.

:o changes o f grade will have 
u provided, and where curves 
havdCto be altered.

moneys is • spent. to.■ Before**ny i------- - ----------
Bbiutifyifi* at any gfctm place, It 
should be determined, under, tholow the Republicans i 

Cleveland to dominate 
and a vice-presidential

T, . — ^  ■ Am . • y.' t IN

STRENGTH SERVICE —  PROGRESS

N i c q B e e r  F o i ^ i c e ^ o g d a .. A'KjS .V'

-^WTlTTmucTt whining, the Chicagu Tribune dfacUHnea the 
cloaing of committed hearings oh 'the 2.75- per cent beer

dec,.are8 tJiat the facta are, 
all for light beer, but that the committee evidently ia mostly 
againat it. “The prediction ia,” aaya the Tribune that no 
bill will be reported out.”

Then the Tribune pays ltd respects to Wayne B. Wheeler
mak?^tna |CU?ea ° { ,taking the place of the Supreme Court hi 
y  f!ngT8 decision that ...75 per cent beer is intoxicating. But 
let the Tribune speak for itself:

n .iMr. Wheeler realizes that he takes the nlace of

ST. T u G U S T I!^  r e c o r dI praTTnmt̂ ytT
rm as a ‘4well-< 4% Interest Paid on Savingsll-earned'

fair to lead thelndustrlal accidents and fires swell 
:r ja te . We have the total o f violent deaths. Three- 

*61 England, fourths o f  all these catastrophes, it 
nd a few other is estimated, could be prevented by 
peun countries, observance o f law and a reasonable 
show that tho degree o f carefulness.

gun is u more The Virginian's comment that a 
than the Italian man needs to have a lot o f temper, 
led stiletto. | but he should never lose any of it, 
thorltles on tho Jj“  a Ridden lesson for the modem 
•y's murder rate< "KO’ ^ t t e w ;  ‘W -in s p ir e r s .
>00 of population j SP.ced. }*nd. *nd energy “ re ,tt11 r It advanced to va uabie, but they are moat valu-
it is showing the « blu wbf n “ nder con,tro1-
endency toward P<,wc1r. directed and wisely used ac- 
t Citizens here l'or"Pli*hes vastly more than power

picking and handling, poison gait to 
discourage the boll weevil will pro. 
tect American cotton growers. ‘

■asota' Times, injits Issue 
innounces that-V-ginnlng 
ly fall a daily edition will 
ed. The Times If twenty- 
of age and Is \tftmed by committed hari-kari, killing them

selves by ripping open their abdo
mens, as a protest against Ameri
can exclusion of Asiatics. It is 
distressing to have even four Jap. 
unese die, in this fashion, but it 
cun not in uny way change the 
American resolution and determ
ination as to Asiatic immigration.

In fact it emphasizes that deter
mination. For these cases o f huri- 
kurl. so ppszling to the Western 
mind, empniiaizcH the difference be
tween the people of this country 
und those of Japan.

AND IT has been proved a thou
sand times that mixtures of 
people, too much unlike, Is bod 
from every point of view. There 
are vast territories in Asia and 
even in Japan, only thinly pepu-

I Have Just Received
isipbell who recently sold 
Bta Times has purchased 
t In the Vera Press. It is 
I that new equipment is 
led to that newspaper's 
tat one o f the best week- 
i state can be published.

the Supreme Court in making this decision. Co 
. greRii Kenerally gets up and £ Wes him its seat. He 
is as much at home on the judicial bench as in
& V Z ^ ° nal Chairl Probubly the court would hold that 2.75 per cent beer Could be intoxicating if
an abnormal citizen made it,bis chief business in 
life to guzzle it. Our theory of society is that if n 
thousand sober, decent citizens would have Inoffen-
of .  b̂ “ rogeWr - ““ t. lnJUry t0 on° .trom U » w  
an injury the beverage shall be taken 
the sober citizens, and the

left to run wild. The murders and 
preventable accidenta o f every sort 
that occur throughout this broad 
land are probably signs o f mental 
and physical energy uncontrolled 
and misdirected. They present a 
problem which can be only partial
ly salved by enforcement of laws. 
Education und training for self- 
control and proper self-expression 
are also necessary.

From the Market
'ederate Veteranh have 
n Gen. W. B. Hnldcmun 
•ftain fur another year. 
lb proud of th£*minent 

as Is his native state 
lie holds a purl of the

life to guzzle it. C__ ___^
thousand sober, decent citizens

.  ,  -  '  *  ------ ' V  » •  V I I I  b l l v  U u v

I!!?.11- ! -  one  ̂nit wit could do himself 
-----------1 away from

•• bootlegger for denaTlirfed alcohoh11 ^  K° t0 th°
, • . A n d  most of us would ngree with the Chicago o a o e r  in 
this opinion, if we colild see just how the inoffensive drinks

evvith8ut » return to the old-time saloon ana its sidelines. Somehow, however nil tv,,,
advocates for modifioation* of the Volstead law neglect to ?x

kind of law-enforcement that will at least protect the vooth 
of America against the invitation of the L -t im e  s a W
m the wets ’ should propose a harmless wav to

ruddIrHEirlAN WITH0UT a Purpose is like a 3hip without a

man committpd suicide 
gas. He left two dol-

an envelope an<( directed 
M used to pay for the gas 
Ha motto must nave been 
r and pay as yo& go.”

ALSO SOME GOOD TRADED-IN MULES AT BAR 
GAIN PRICES.FLORIDA MOVES ON

JACKSONVILLE JOURNAL
This country was settled by 

those now possessing and control- 
ing it.

With every feeling of friendship 
for the Japanesu und admiration 
for their powers und accomplish
ments, the people of America In
tend to keep their part o f this con
tinent NON-ASIATIC.

r« stories ure to be added 
t Commodore Ilbtel now 
itruction in Mikjni. This 
i this building* fourteen 
(h and will make It the 
south Florida. Miumi is 
[ to do things4"yi a big

Signs of Florida’s great growth I indicative o f the gains made In
srn  n n im rftn t in  tn a  n r im a r v  altar*.. 1 auavtr i -  i l . W . M . IG O U , South Bay S t  EUSTIS j

Or . Write Me jPhone 59'
Contemporary Comment

Ueats of Nathan, Leopold 
Richard Loeb have de

sk they will not spend mil- 
lefense of ;he twq youths 
harge o f muralring the 
joy but yet thef.liave se- 
» sarvices of .'Clarence 
p(4bably one or*the best 
. lawyers in tw  entire

rate through ehort residence. There 
ere many new-comera, perhaps, not
fully acquainted with the state pol
itics who did not vote. But the 
more than 25 per cent increase over 
a period of four years is one way 
of showing how fast Florida is 
growing. It Is a fact worth mark
ing down an dputting alongside 
other hard and fast figures that 
thow in graphic form the steady 
forward march o f Florida.

advice, and that seema to have de
teriorated In quality— Miami Her
ald.

it Coolidge vtrfbed the 
try bill. In justiec to the 
ousands hamUlpg the 
a bill ehould nave been 
fh, regardless *{*the cost 
[ it into executlpt^ If the 
thie country are ever to 
1 mail service they must 
It Dostal employees get 
t (or the work’ they are 
to do. DissatUlicd em- 
leans inefficient work.

There is no doubt that Florida 
prefers Mr. McAdoo over Mr. Un
derwood. It remains to be seen if

AEWERTISING FACTS
VAY Ctld^S JOURNAL-HERALD can be acquired b y ;

building a  savings  
account in . this bank.

It Is estimated that the 4,326 
miles o f billboard in America have 
persuaded seventeen pecple to buy 
sonWwklng. they would not have 
bought otherwise.—Baltimore Sun.

At the demand o f the outraged 
people o f Florida the state went to 
extraordinary expense and trouble 
to convict Higginbotham, tho con
vict camp “ whipping boss”  who 
qa4js«d the death of young Talbert, 
and now the supreme court has set 
asido tho conviction and It must all 
be don# over again—with prospects 
that the brutal beater may never

Advertising is a source of rov-, 
enue, not a tax on profits. This 
has been demonstrated.

Advertising is an investment, not 
an expense. ,
, .Advertising g eu  volume and vol

ume gets profits.
Advertising increases turnover. 

Increased turnover means increased 
income.

Advertising la ttie link between 
supply and demand— between the 
man who has something to sell and 
the man who dealrea ‘ 

Advertising la

nareruaing is me news of 
worth while things; who makes 
them, and where and when and how 
and why.

Advertising makes business go 
forward and lethargy disappear.

Advertising means much more, 
but this ia .enough to make adver
tising well worthy of serious con-

In the old wicked days wheq 
there were saloons on the corners, 
there, In , Chicago a cornet
saloorwkceper who. sold his whis
key at the standard price of ten 
cents a throw, but was proud o f 
the excellence qf his wares uqd 
hated a customer who poqrcd too 
freely.

A stranger walked in one day 
and by way o f beginning flattered 
the proprietor so palpably on the 
worthiness o f hla stock that tke

qsked for whiskey and bitters. He 
was givun the bottle and a glass 
and while the proprietor turned to 
get the bitters the caller performed 
a scientific job by filling tho glass 
brimful without spilling a drop or

of various legislators
andidates ‘ for tho 
the lower house of 
r-making Iftxly, the 
continues! 'The de- 
t Lake In Seminole 
*d a possible candi- 
larsttip honors. He 
much expedience In 
»  and it was con-

dverflowing.
Tho saloon man surveyed tbq

handiwork calmly and then stuck a 
Plump middle finger into It.

W bft are- you doing?’* de
manded the patron sharply.
. > *U W n fc .b oh . for the bittarsto

.more effective than the combined i§  
circulation o f all the other news- S 
papers, magazines and periodicals 15

A  COMMUNITY-BUILDER
_* ^  n.tPresident.%M-Pf



ocia On. 'T h u rsd a y  nfternocn and 
night the Orlatufe district Uniofl, 
o f the Florid* Christian' Ernie*- 
vor will be In session at the local 
Presbyterian Church. The after
noon seulon will be from 4 until 
G o’clock, it is said, and the night 
session will betrin at 7:30 o'clock.

Duncan B. Curry, state alumni 
superintendent of the Chrhtian 
Endeavor A ssociation. .and Beu
lah Roney o f Orlando, will be the 
principal speakers. Many dele-., ,
ffdtes front the Orlando district on I2.G0 b o o k .___  __ ____ ______
are expected to be present, I of tha campaign only 1,000 votes,
"  V > — :— - • i the vote credits decreasing oath

Mr. and Mrs. J; H, price and M r.; wegk hereu'ter until the close. The 
and Mrs, Kenneth Douglass m o - j pictures of contestants will be 
lured to pel.and and Daytona shown on the screen In n few days.
Beach yesterday. Mrs. Price and Manv friends of contestants rre 
Mrs. Douglaa* will spend this week rallying to the suppert o f  their ^ r s r r e e n e d ; Thursday, “ THE 
ih DeLnnd as the guest of friends, favorites, knowing that tha tinket1 FAIR CHEAT* ; Friday. Eiaine 

— books an? good until usod Only Hiuntneril^ln in “ uRuMS OF
Mr. apd Mrs. J. W. Mero and ; those who purchase the ticket JEOPARDY ,H ulstf Roast o f Para- 

daughters,.Jlorothy and Florence, I books nt a saving o f 20 per rent No- 2 ! Saturday,
are leaving tomorrow In their car ace allowed to Vote. Both the pur-; 1 FIGHT*—G FOR JUSTICE,”
for  YVashington. D. C„ and Akrbn, i <asor and the contestants: benefit- “ ,80 comedy. Pcnjola and Black
Ohio. YVhflg in Washington they : lag by the transaction. , ! *'xcn will be shown at the Mil.ine
will be the^gueits uf Mrs. Mero's i The voting promises to be fast n®x* week. No advance tn prices 
daughters <(nd Mr*. Mero's mother, * and furious from now until ?! admission. On account o f the 
Mrs. Oakldy. While in Akron they ; the close cf the contest,only a little bfK demand for Manna Vanna this 
will v is i t o r s .  W. A. Saloman. | less than three weeks until the, Plclur® will also be show i or.e’ 
They will be away for two months. | winners will receive their re -, S**’. " 11 Wednesday only, Instead of

■------- I ward. YVcdnesdny and Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs. W. p. Carter enter-1 HOW THEY' STAND TODAY -------- '------------

tamed at a rook party Thursday Miss Ollie Vera Glisson —575.000' *̂r3- J- b l ively and three chll-
evening W" honor of their niece, j Miss Ann Lee ...................... 530,000 dren. Effic, Joe and Nellie, left
Sara Carter, o f  Callahan, Fla. I Miss Allie Gillon. ................ 533,000 Wednesday for Iaike Wales where
About 16 guests were present and • Mrs. Howard Overlin ...... 523,000 they will spend the summer with

•*’ !'** l-l i. J.'i*
Thousands b f: , votes am  beltff, Mrs. W. L. Rumple. 

Cast hyl HMtdinp' contestant*f a n d , , R ® l ® n Hpage- 400.000 elation’ ffr  t^e building, add ' the
473.000 foundation foo  the Roller, gas com-
ttOjOOO P ^ r . ^ h ^ . ^ p m s i o n  tan*. , 
302)000' noW being boilt. Work of laying 
203)000 i the gas mains soon will befic.
,200,000!, „  r - r —  ---------------
.195,000 >■ A prominent visitor in Sanford 

o fl-w vot®*L *«P*™te the ( Saturday Was Prof, J. W. W. Dan- , 
■ M k tflM H M H H h rilfe F le l, who hohh ihn

1 Wesleyan coilege at .'Maoatc.M^-.« 
I was thrf guest of friends while

Of interest to the many Sanford I 
friends o f Miss Anna L. Huff ia the 
announcement o f her engagement 
and approaching marriage to Wil
liam Chester McLendon, Jr., o f At
lanta, Ga.

Miss Huff has visited in this city 
several times as the guest of her 
sister. Mrs. H. D. Caswell, and has 
a host o f friends henj. The follow
ing is an extract taken from the \ 
Atlanta. JauruaL.coer.acaing Miss.,fluff nnrl tieav* nTUrntronmnli

.JIISS ROSAMOND RADFORD, Society Editor. Phonb: Rea. 425 their' friends In the r a c e tSf the’ E.  X . Cal son...'....
92,145 In prizes and cash to be Mjs* R -E . Griffin ......
awarded on Saturday, June 28th.’ Miss S*ra Easterby....
by the Milane theater to the twelve: Mrs. W. S. Allen.— .... 
contestants receiving the highest Miss Tillye Benjamin 
number of votes. * | Miss * n" ~

, With each J2.50 book qf'tlckets, e?3fl. 
rfold by contestants this^wcck. the’ Yytr 
purchaser receive* in.tickets.1®®*

are allowed: next! standi. „  - - -  - —■- -
^ t r s  irttSTKlpU i. theater.1
and the last week 7 hu Ingram  this week at the Mi- 

lane is as follows: Monday, Bright 
Lights o ' Breadway. Tuesday 
BROTHERS UNDER THE SKIN. 
Wednesday, William Fox pre-

ill New Broadcast Role

Huff and her engagement:
Miss Huff ii the second daughter 

of Mr .and Mrs. James Burnside 
Huff, and is the sister of Mrs. Ben 
Dorsey Caswell, of Sanford, Fla., 
and)df Miss Kathryn Huff. - 
>, Miss Huff's maternal prandpar- 
ents were the late Mr. and M^>- 
Sanford Blackwell, of Gainesville, 
Ga., and she is the great-grand
daughter o f the late Major Samuel 
Stephens. On her maternal side 
she is related to the Blackwell 

throughout

, Circle will 
it the home Catherine Young has returned 

home from Rollins college, where 
ahe spent a very profitable year. 
|Iey .many friends in Oveido .ate 
glwl to know that she la planning 
toiiieiul the summer at home.

918 M agnolia

Circle o f  the 
,411 meet at 
. n. Chitten- 
!enue, at 4

l8 W. Third
“Cheapest la the k » g  run

family, ' .prominent 
Georgia, and also to the diatin- 
guishod Stephens family o f  Ken
tucky. Both Major Stephens and 
Mr. Blackwell served with distinc
tion in the Confederate army.

On her paternal side she Is the 
granddaughter of the late Judge 
John Huff, of Duhlonega, Ga.

The bride-elect is of a lovely 
brunette type and hri ho*ts of 
friends, owing to her sincere man
ner and sweetness o f character.

Miss Huff attended school at the 
Girls' High school and was a popu
lar member of the student body.

Mr. McLendon, who is the second 
son of Mr. and Mrs. W. C. McLen
don, is one of the most prominent 
young men in Atlanta's business 
and social circles. During the 
World war he was in the naval 
service.

His maternal grandparents w«re 
the late Mr. and Mrs. James Smith, 
of South, Carolina. Through his 
great-grandfather he is related to 
the Bromletts, who settled Green
ville, S. C., In the TO's.

His paternal grandparents were 
the late Captain Isaac A. McLen
don, of Civil war fame.

The groom-elact Is associated 
with the building firm of Cromer & 
Thornton. •

The marriage of Miss Huff and 
Mr. McLendon will be an interest
ing event of the summer, taking

Since Wednesday, July HL nt the 
t. John’s Methodist Episcopal 

churuch, South.

Peppers and tomatoes are mov
ing briskly from this section and 
there are still several cars o f cel
ery yet to mover^y

Mrs. R. R. W-ight, Elizabeth 
Young, Mrs, YV. E. Young, Mable

noring

ihearsal,

C O U R T IN G  B L IN D N E 8S  
Is what you are doing when T oo  neg
lect twitching. watery bW jhot, vxe 
eye*. Leonard* s Golden Eye L ft»°  
cure* nearly every eye disease. Cool*, 
heals and strengthen*. Get L«m- 
anh’s." It make* itroo* fir**- At all 
druggists.

♦%nuptials at 
it church, 
luptisls. Meth-
noon.

(^Auxiliary, U.
it the parlor* 
h it 8 p. m.

[ and Friloha
!ARD AT THE CHURCHES

g Pcsbyterian Church Dr. 
4jTeached:r Sunday mom- 
nJohn 11:40: “ Said I not 
I  that if thou wouldst be
lli ahouldst see the glory[arriage 

ir Couple
hind them with lita iiosts. Got! 
said, Exodus 15:15: “ Speak unto 
the children of Israel that they go 
forward."' So the Lord opened •. 
way.”

"Lack of Means." Dr. Brown
ie® reviewed the miracle of the 
Feeding o f the Five Thousand. 
"YVe see providential provision of 
this sort every day," he said. "This 
is exemplified in the way in which 
means are nearly always provided 
for church buildings."

"Lazarus died," Jesus delayed 
His arrival at the home of Lazarus, 
perhaps we foolishly think He did 
so on account of indifference. Not 
so. Jesus came on the fourth day. 
He loved these people, as He loves 
us, more thun they reulized and He 
wanted to give them an effectual 
lesson in faith. This could best be 
done in just the rqanner He em
ployed.

It is so with us always. No mat
ter how difficult our situation, if 
we are willing to trust God and will 
seek to know and follow Hi* paths, 
we  ̂shall surely se4!lhe,',Clw^.. of,

So no matter what trials you 
face if your effort ia.in line with 
God’*. JacRlLand. yo*>. 4nc*V i i r :  iciL

own efforts atone. Wo fire not

:-'* j£*4sa id  thfto word* before 
the S b  'of Loza rub," said Dr. 
Brow *- "Lazarus had been dead 
fou iffy i » nd his grief-stricken 
rc liffs  were confronted with u 
jifpjit,situation and one calling 
fn A  bold and courageous faith. 
NJeubt you have hours of won- 
ding whether tho gospel is liter- 
ajnroe. And'cbnsidering the dif. 
HBties, of the true Christian life 
A r t  'tempted to ask

Jding of state- 
plsce at the 

(n. N. Hudson 
n when their 
*, became the 
L Sherwood of

ii a charming 
nt of friends in 
htr every mar-

originally from 
has spent the 
lorija. He wai 
Orlando Cred1

v w e  ‘ tempted to ask whether 
* n '*  life is a practical one. Can 
rfie lived today?"
Dr. Brownlee outlined four major 

Ifficuities which he said it seemed 
.b- him stand In the way of an im
plicit faith. He classified them 
under the heads o f "Opposition on 
the part o f men," “ Physical diffi- 
cultics,”  "Lack of Means" and 
"Death itself."

He rend the third chapter of 
Exodus, relating the story of God's 
appearing to Mose* in the burning 
bush, and Moses' conduct there
after, particularly Moses’ objec
tions to attempting what God told 
him he should do.

Moses facedaiiiftficttlttef.'-on ne-
em m trqfjhc Atopbritlbno/
behettpflyS V • iMLn*nrhite -keeping.
sheep. The job sfcemed too much 
for him', so he Raised the objections 
wo have noted. Finally the Lord 
convinced bint. And Moses learned, 
after hi* subsequent experiences, 
that if he should believe he should 
perceive the glory o f God. *

Tho Israelites escaping out of 
Egypt and pursued by Pharaoh

Swope, and Mrs. S. YV. Swope wore 
Orlando visitors Saturday.

Little Lucilo Gore returned Mon
day from Orange Generul Hospital 
where she had undergone an opera
tion for tonsils and adenoids.

ambdr of year 
rrtd tg the Sjt
ition. ' ■
wrwooll wil*®* 
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of Wheel 
. Collie 4 
ionviller Quite a number of the young

^ls^U*nde^tjw,..QUtrict J5lh
irtn. League 'tJruoa-J»oatliig at

own efforts olone, __  ___
willing to cry* "Help my unbelief," 
and we forget the Creator of all 
the Earth, whose arm is strong, 
and who was the same yesterday, 
toduy and will be forever, and who 
will help us as Hu helped with 
thesu four cases, and as lie has 
helped men everywhere, when Hi* 
voice has been heard und obeyed.

Gables. It is bisected by * Coral 
Way, a 120 foot wide paved high
way, and is served from the north 
and south by Ponce de Leon Boule
vard, a 100 foot wide paved boule
vard. In this new business district 
a group ..of ..fine . administratipn 
building will be located, the first of 
which will be erected immediately 
to house the executive depart
ments of the Coral.Gables organi
zation.

Once again the opportunity is of
fered the shrewd investor to take 
advantage of an offering of busi
ness plots at Coral Gables. While 
the buy of any kind of Florida real 
estate is a good investment the buy
ing of business property is consid
ered the best of all by those wise 
men who trade exclusively in it.

In opening up of the Coral Way 
section, Part One, Coral Gables of
fers the same opportunity as when 
the present business area vvas put 
on the market* in January, 1923. 
The present .business section con
tained 1,500 plots and more than 
90 per cent have been sold. Bet
ter yet, many of them have already 
changed hands at handsome profits.

The Coral Way section is in the 
heart of the business zone at Coral

:  “ ir  for the
,,r*hroad, is 
ii ;k ends.

/neron Ave- 
ifgr Topeka,
me, to visit 
tdr from St. 

.them and to- 
Los Angeles, 
summer with 
*. Fay and

were confronted with difficulties

PERSONALS
many point* 
West before 
A jolly party 

:zve Mrs. Fay 
niter on Sun- 

with gifts,

L. C. Bebout and family enjoyed 
yesterday at DeLeon Springs.

William Robert YVilUama of San- 
:'ord is spending a while in Oveido.

Corbett YVilliamsDr. R. E. Stovens and Miss Olive 
Vera Glisson motored to Daytona 
Beach yesterdayv 

M  ; » — — -
Mr. and Mrs. Hawkins Connelly 

lave moved to t^eir new home oq

J W B j i ____  has returned
:'rom a visit to friend* and rela
tive* in Georgia.

Mrs. O. P. Swope and daughter, 
Shirley, wore Oveido visitor* Sat
urday,

Ercel Little and Charlotte Smith 
of Sanford were guests at the rook 
party.given by Mable Swope.

Mrs. YV. B.^VnUams, Nell and 
Roy Williams motored to Oviedo

bet,
ind daughter, 
ton of Beck 
ormer’s niece, 
from Sanford, 
n by train for 
remain several Such is the opportunity now of

fered the shrewd investor. Here 
profits are assured by the high cali
ber of the development work nfid 
the mightiness of the building pro
gram that is to come. The opportu
nity today is one that comes only 
at the beginning of big things.

Mrs. J. H. Cowan and son spent 
yesterday in Palatka, the guests of 
i riends.

Mr. and Mr*. J. S. Harvard and 
I’amily spent Sundsy st Coronada

•is w eek  have 
« pepper crop 
d crop of field 
art hundreds 

« the celery Sunday.

Sam Fleischer- Pierce Griffin, 
Joe Gonzales, JAanr'Schaul and 
David Mantey of Orlando enjoyed 
a swim at DeLeon Springs yes
terday.

Mr. and Ms. Weyman White and

Beach.

Mr*. J. N. Tolar and Mr*. Ed 
Bella are ipendlng today in Or-

ome one of the 
celery delta. 

Dmise of much 
gathering wQl Undo.

John Preston Graham was the 
Sareek-end guest of Mr. and Mr*. 
J. S. Harvard.
M  ‘ ' 1 V* « >*m '

Mr. and Mr*. Brick Baggett and 
Mr. and | f a  Raymond Fox mo

de Butler r 
friday after daughter spent yesterday at Day- 

tons Beach.

Glenn Davis and Fred Hoage en
joyed Sunday at the Daytona

was a member 
aas of '24 and 
«r in behalf of 
nt election. As 
the university 

a luccau.

Come to Coral Gables today 
aboard a de luxe Pullman bus. The 
trip is free and provides the easiest 
way of taking advantage of the 
present opportunity.

tfred to^rUryjo yeste

Mr. and Mrs. B. B. 
turned this morning a! Sam Telford left thl* morning 

for Washington, D. C., whore he 
goef on'business.

Mr. snd Mrs. C. 11. Britt and Mr.

Ttaentatlve of
' Friday and 
arranging for 

to Miami and 
r, June 9. The 
»•* 8:30 a .m .. 
L ‘ June 14. 
T of the Coral 
1 trip will coat

Friends oi Rev. 8. W. Walker ra
il to learn o f hie serious illness 
Lakeland, FJa. S and Mrs. Archie Betts spent Sun- 

at DeLeon Springs.

Mr. and Mrs. YV. L T. Stringer 
and daughter left yesterday for 
Jacksonville to be the guest* of 
Mr. Stringer's brother for the next 
two weeks.

J. R. Parker has moved his store 
from Bithlo to the Brpwn A McIn
tosh settlement, just south of 
"town".

The Tart Bros, o f the aUvs fac
tory are beginning operations this 
week. Now workmen are arriving
daily.

■
Mr*. T. J. Gonsale* and daugh

ter, Frances, motored to Jackson
ville I**t week, bringing Mnu Gon
zales’* sister, Mrs. W, D. Nedes, 
home with them. Mrs. Nedes will

id Mir. and

eradon and 
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•*rrn5* Y any"*** '
X affair, even though Coolidge 

lv »  M M I n .  There were m’ore 
fodoraV nnn derbies than ’ 'pIur'* 
hat* In the check rooms. And <>'0. 
number of,plain buxlnexs rack suits 
on the masculine cunt* outnum
bered the’ lonc-tnlled "frocks."

Most of the diplomats, of course, 
and their socj-etnrles nnd attaches, 
wore the formal afternoon swnflotv 
tails. So did Secretary Hitches, by 
way of being a diplomat himself.

But Jim- Davis, secretary of la
bor, simply put a red carnation In 
the buttonhole on his business suit 
and felt all dressed up.

I BY HARRY R  HUNT
I NFA Service SUIT Writer.
rtl/ASIIINGTOM.? D. O—Mrs?
| > V Coolldfre'e White lloustf "Kar- 
Wen parties'* qf the |«sf fnonth 
linvc provided a delightful antidote 
Co the heavy diet of politics find 
jilum Uuff throuch which XVathlrip. 
jonl.ins have had to live diving 
(there last months of a pre-cam* 
dmlcn session of Congress. '

And whatever else they may havo’ 
stone, they have demonstrated fhat. 
should the canny and cautious Cal 
•be sent back for another four year*
• In the executive mansion, Mrs. Cal 
VMTr^hreiefWriiM-Upoa.ta make up 
fby her own charm nnd personality 
ifor the social chorttomlncs of, her 
lallent partner.

Cards to Mrs. Coolhlge's spring 
parties havo Ixsm as much In ties 
•nand as tickets to the Democratic 
convention. Any good Washing-

ftorilnn would cheerfully have for
feited Seats to tho Cleveland con
vention, for Instance, in exchance 
tfor admittance to one of there af
fairs. And to one who has experl- 
ienced both conventions nnd garden 
■parties It mukt lie admitted thu 
dure of tho latter is tho most cn-' 
jtlu ailing.,

....................... ......................................... ...griMt dtfna|0 Tfl* nma$T fij£h  Sso 
western islands for bicycles and 
Tfritortartr, although the roads'arc 
mere tracks.',

The Chinese in Papeete have en
deavored to satisfy the demand by 
combing: all the old junk heaps for 
ancient bicycles and antique "tin 
lizsics". A little tinkering and a 
few coata of paint, and the reju
venated contrivances arc ready to

'•>' r e d  s e a l  rE(
1007—Scordame (F org et u „ ,  ,

" W x J f f f t l i i
1014— On the Banka of the W»k 

W .y Down i„  Old ^
100^-M a^rka (in C Sharp „ „

Workerst e o  w :

T*feut> • !
be. exchanged for quantities ofItuaiy
vnniiia fay in excess of the value

~  £  B *rtLtU en»lv).^ 

LIGHT VOCAL SE 

nctoel mar (Out Sea

B U IL D IN G-- T hoom s For Rent
M A T E R IA L

'*ThIs"Ts one of thp consequences 
of the visitation at Papeete of 
“ vanilla 4 millionaires”  froth the 
Leeward group of the Society Is
lands. These islands .escaped the 
plant disease that devastated the 
plantations of Tahiti some years 
ago. Thus, when tho prieo bf.van- 
illa beans soared recently to great 
heights, these islanders had full 
crops for which they received sums 
beyond their wildest dreams. Pa
peete being the Paris o f the South 
Seas, these newly-risen nabobs 
have been flocking here to spend 
their gains.

The roads in nnd about the city 
have become perilous from flivvers, 
chartered by the week, loaded with 
fat Kanakas, who rush about at 
high speed to the consternation of 
pedestrians. Their womeh folk are 
nstonixhing the beach dwellers with 
glowing silks, high-heeled shoes 
and picture hats.

This orgy o f spending will con
tinue until the lust franc is gone. 
Then the natives will return hup- 
piilyl to the peaceful' shores of 
Hniaten nnd Bora and resume their 
old pursuits of climbing the moun
tains for “ fei”  and combing the 
reefs for fish. But, having had a 
whale o f n time, they will be con-

Help W anted
WANTED— Competent

Miscellaneous
W anted

Houses For Rent R E A L  E ST A T E M ISCELLANEO US  
FOR SALE

i Daily Herald . ,
.a d  r a t e s
Cash in Advance

EDWIN DCNBT, former secre
tary of navy, wearing the 

business suit nf a business man, 
x-emeU lo enjoy l-elnc hack under 
tire executive,roof. Conernl Saw
yer was there, loo; In correct after
noon garb, not In the uniform he so 
lung wore with pride. .

l-ady Isabella Howard, wife of 
the British ambassador, made her 
first nppenrnnee at h large gather
ing since her arrival In Washing
ton, nnd wnn n center of attention. 
Her dress? Oh. yes; black velvet 

1 with touches of purple and a chin
chilla collar.

FOR RENT— Furnished rooms. 701
_ Magnolia Ave.
FOR RENT— One room and gar

age; hit and cold water. W. L. 
Rumple, 1200 M a g n o l ia .____*
FOR RENT — Three furnished

housekeeping rooms fot adults.
Box 117. •

FOR RENT—House, 4 rooms, bath, 
. garage, $27.50 mo. Corner Sec

ond and Maple. Phone 388.
FOR RENT—New cottage at Gin- 

dcrville; also one for sale. Terms 
to suit. Apply Mr. Potee, Citrus 
Heights Filling Station, Orlando

{ _________________
EOR RENT—ft-room house, newly

»V ANTED— Competent men to 
Handle tracts of tracking and 

high class hannns land on a share 
basis. J. H. Elder, Eagle Lake, 
FIs.

For Sale— House and lot oti San
ford Avenue. 1‘rlce f  1.250. Terms.

For Sale— Business now clearing i 
four to five hundred dollars per 
month. $1,500 takes it. Come 
quick.

For Sale—Ten acres, 300 feet 
lake front, good dwelling, garage, a 
good variety of fruit trees, a bag- 
gain for $ 1,000. Terms-

We havo the largest listing on 
celery nnd vegetable farms in the 
city. If you want a city lot, a su
burban lot, a house ready built, 
celery farm, grove o** anything in 
the real estate line cad on us. We 
sell at tho owners’ prico only. Call 
nnd see us. We give you the bar
gains and service.
THE SEMINOI-F- REALTY CO.

SEMINOLE HOTEL ANNEX.

M lliALI it  Concrete Co-, general 
rement work. sideitlak*. build 

mg blocks, irrigation boxes. J. &. 
Verwiileger, Prc?.
Lumber and Building Material 

Carter Lumber Company 
N. Laurel Sjl Phone 665. 

HILL LUMBER CO. House of 
Service, Vluallty *nd Price

,. t\ Italian
19338—Cheer Up the Old

FOR SALE—Golf sticks and bag. -/j|
__Apply Mi-Lady’s Shoppe.
FOR SALE— Practically new aew- O*) 

ing machine. Box 117.
JIMMIE HOWARD’8 repair abop  ̂

is located at the coner of 4ourta 
and Pine Ave. and he will be glad \ 
to see any of his old customers, and * 
take care of thei rwantx at any ‘ 
time. He does genera) auto repair ; 
work, and guarantee* satisfaction. ' 
Bring your auto troubles to him, • 
and then forget them. j j
FOR SALE—Complete radio equip- J 

will take small cash payment. 
and balance easy terms. Box 201, 
care Herald. * «
FOR SALK—Coinplc radio eqqttipr';] 
ment and complete sets at various > 
prices. Cash or terms. Box 20L «  
care Herald.______
FOR SALE— A one stable manure, .

no sawdust. $5 ton F. O. B ' 
Hastings. N. E. Thigpen, Host- '
lags, Fla. ___________  -3
FOR SALE— Two good milk mwa, i1 

one calf. 'One Hundred F ifty  _■ 
takes them. Would trade on n»- 
cent mrnicl Ford. Logan Mercantile 
Company. Geneva. Fla. .
FOR SALE— Used steel pulleys, J 

different sites. Hoolchan-Cole- 
man Co._____  ’ • '■
FOR SALE-Dishea of all kinds, [] 

fruit jars and green colfee. 329
Sanford Ave. _____________________

FURNITURE FOR SALE 
Dining room set.
Breakfast set.
Odd chairs.
Tables.
Also a canoe.

— Phone 371-J. »,

mr4 ad*, will W r»- 
r,aw »ntrua» aad e e l -

iMinr«llai*lr far EARN $5 to $20 weekly copying 
names for mail order firm. Par* 

titulars stamp. J. Leonard, Box 91
Roxbury, Mass. ___________
WANTED— Young man Scmfnoli 

county school teacher desires 
aition during summer raonthes. Ad 
dress “ Teacher” , care Herald.

_________ Ha a liar
~ _ _______ _ a liar
,~ZZ~— ___- __4a a liar
*t« TrP® double above
ieed data* *r# for cou
rt Inaartlona.

0f aver*** length 
tnttd * Xnei chars* Joe for first
Irtialns la restricted to elawlflcatlon. 
trmr la mad* The San* 
r̂ jd will br rrspnnalbla

FOR RENT—Rooms. Wouldn’t
you be nhle to use the money se

cured by renting that vacant room 
now going to waste? There are 
many persons looking for places to 
stay. Help take care of them nnd 
not only make money but assist in 
keeping people in Sanford. Phone 
148 nnd give your ad over tho. tel
ephone. Use The Herald for quick 
service.

1 THOUG
j finished throughout; fine location.done. Phone 498.
209 E. Fifth S t .__________________
FOR RENT —  5-room dwelling, 

huge sleeping porch; rent reas
onable. A. P. Connelly A Sons.

WANTED— Sanrurd business men 
who are in need of competent 

help should read the classified 
pago of The Herald. There’s no 
reason for sending out-of-town for 
help when there is probnbly Just 
the person you want in the city

d: and 
■hall be 
lowlinn

Trunks, baggage, pianos, safes, 
In fact, anything, anywhere at 
any time.. QUICK SERVICE 
TRAN8PEH. Phone 49a

JlaLODIOUS INSTRUMENT

- ■ Arthof
ntrvfuction— “The C.rl „f on i
Anrf) Laurie”—"We're a N#ld

‘SSpstsag,
Arthur

'Scout*Wha* Hoe' » ! ' Wallace!
—‘TheiVfl nac Luck About the j 

Bellsof Scotland"—1“Auld l* 
- “ Rob Roy MacGreagor 
-"B lue tells of Scotland-,

JfpAKE the latest of these “ par- 
1*1 ties”  for Instance. Even a 
slashing thunder-shower which 
drenched tho grounds nt tho very 
•Jiour the red-coated marine Lind 
'was tuning up for tho fesilvltit-a, 
(Could not dampen tho enthusiasm 
jef the Invited guests.

By ntilo nnd tnxl-cab, or on foot 
■with raincoats and umbrellas, they 
name, full strength.

Shifting her plans to suit the 
itvealhcr‘3 whim, Mrs. Coolidgo 
threw open tho whole lower floor 
o f  the White House, placed the 
marine Land In tho great entrance 
hallway, nnd carried tho yffalr 
through without n hitch.
’ Instead of greeting her guests on 
ithe lawn, she nnd the president 
shook hands with all comers In tho 
big Bast Boom nnd tmdo them 
“ make themselves at home.”

■ ’■ GINSEIIR.FLSOshr dof rnhnh
PROPOSE HOME FOR AGED HELSINGFORS, Juno 9.— Ex- 
TAMPA. Juno 9.— A Florida lo- port of paper from Finland for 

cation for a proposed home for the month o f April is estimated nt 
aged business women will be sug- a total of 20,000 tons, as com- 
gested nt the convention of the pared with 8,500 tons for March. 
Business and Professional Women's i The paper industry in Finland is 
clubs meeting at West Bndon, Ind.,1 growing to such an extent, that 
the week of July 21, It is stated by several new factories are now in 
local members of the organization, the course o f construction.

MBS. BENJAMIN HABniKON*.
widow of the former Hooeler 

ptysiilrnt. held court bear a palm 
In one corner of the East Boom. 
’I'hv older ret who knew her when 
she greeted ns first Lady talked 
over with her the “ good old 
«l.a v»."

I larvey .Wiley, well past 80 but 
looking in Ills middle llftles, was a 
walking endorsement of bis "pure 
food'1 theories. Wiley practiced 
w|iat\hripreaches, and kept uwav 
from .the punch, cakes and Ices 
which ,wcre dispensed In the Slate 
Dining Room.

Anil ' |h and out nmong the 
throng, with an air of unmlstnk* 
nlilo prld.i and proprietorship, 
Mrclled Mr. frank W. Stearns, of 
Horton.1

Advertising FOR RENT—2 furnished house
keeping royns, 716 W^ First St.

FOR RENT

Iona Incorrect Inaartlon, 
Utlser. for sut>aa<iuent 
„  The office ahould be 
Immediately In CM* of

b ADVEitnsr.na. 
hid representative thor- 
funlllsr with rates, rulea 
BlSestlon. will give you 
• information. And If 
h. they will assist you In 
f your want ad to make 
effective.
fORTXAT NOTIC*. 
tilers should clva their 
ir poet off Ico address as 
thslr phona number If 

dre results. About on* 
let of a thousand has a 
ie, and the others can’t 
jrste with you unions 
am your address.

LEARN ABOUT Polk County and 
’ Iatkoland, through tho Star-Tele
gram. Best advertising medium in 
South Florida Published mornings. 
SlaF-Telegram, Lakeland, Fla.
COLUMBUS (On.) MSDOKIl—Class

ified ads Iiavo the largest circu 
lation In Southwestern Georgia. 
Ilato to fG-word) line.

Two unfurnished 
rooms. Apply 311 Palmetto Ave.

FOR RENT—Cool outside sleeping 
rooms, $5.00 per week. 206 Park

LAWN FERTILIZER

FOR SALE—dO-ocrc farm on Cel
ery Avenue, fully equipped. J 

A. Runtlcy, Box 921._____________
:• t. W n . M. W oodcock. Tax Coll lector o f  the Town of T-oni 
' rlcrlita. do hereby certify that the follow'lng constitute* .Ihc 
jitiurnt tax list for taxes duo tho Tow n o f Lonicwood. Florida, f 
“ year. ISIS.

' . hated this t«th day of May. A. I». 192«.
WM. M. WOODCOCK.

Tux Collector of tho Town o f Longwood, Florida.
bOM.VVOOn. a«ltr<-(,rtlr<t la P lst llonk V'a. 1, Tagra IN to 31, He 

County Iterorils. / 00s. ><

FOR SALE— A business block for 
$9,000. Rents torj$l,600 per year.
Good terms.___Thrasher A Garner.
FOR SALE—Fifteen acres o f land, 

all cleared. Four acres of finest 
muck land cleared and drained. 
Eleven acres of good farming and 
citrus land ready to set. Fifty one- 
year-old tangerines, some hnnanns. 
Four acres of water melons ready 
for market. Four-room house on 
hard road. Twenty minutes’ drive 
from Sanford. To be sold at a bar
gain if sold' within next ten days. 
Write Box 114 Altamonte Springs,
or call 605-A, Winter Park._______
FOR SALK-^Bcst bargain in San- 

fofd. 18 lots on French Ave., ” 5 
acres"—$8,000.00 quick sale, good 
terms. Thrnsh?r «  Garner.

Lost and Found We deliver—Term* cash,
aid, South Georgia a greatest LOST an opportunity to ke«p 

newspaper. Morning, afternoon, abrenst witn the titnaa by ifot 
weekly and Sunday Classified rates reading the classified pages of 
10c per line. Wnycrosa Journal- your daily newspaper. Herald 
Herald, Waycross, Georgia. want ads contain many Interesting

messages. It will pay you to read 
TO REACH thu prosperous farm-.them daily. •

ers and fern growers of Vnln*la'_ 
county advertise in the DeLand '
Daily News, rate lc per word, cash
with order. w ‘  T 't & Z  ? r

LAST LAP OF FLIGHT CHASE & CO 
Phone 663OSAKA. June 9.— (By The Asso

ciated Press.) — Captain Georges 
Peletier D’Oisy, the French nvi- 
ntor, left here nt H:39 o ’clock Sun
day on the last leg o f his flight 
from Paris to Tokio.

to the Republican administration 
to give them the kind of taxation, 
agricultural relief, nnd other legis
lation they demand. The “ regu
lar" Republicans of congress, plus 
the iVogrestdves whom La Follette 
controls, would have constituted an 
effective majority in behuif of the 
program that the latter have edvo- 
cated. The failure of this program 
is blamed on President Coolidge 
and the Republican lenders of the 
house and the 'senate. It will be 
La Fnllette’s plan to charge this 
responsibility directly to the ad
ministration, since it is in normnlly 
Republican stntes thnt he must find 
his votes, nnd these must be won 
from Coolidge.

There will he efforts nt com
promise when the Republican pint- 
form is framed. The mid-western 
Republicans nnd those from the 
Pacific Const will seek to write 
delphic declarations that may be

IrraU office nr  br le t -  
Trlephoue illaeoattn- 
■re *ol vallil-
>ui. Prompt, Efficient 

Service.

FOR SALE CHEAP— One Jersey 
with calf. Frank Pounds, P i t  A I I I . K  V'X A I I I > IT IO \  TO  I.O M I W o o l 

“  I- Vmgr  IT, Senilnote Count, Ite rnr«lo.

tJearrlptlon ef l.anri.
X a its  I* . SO. 31. S t, ST n m l 20 .
Beg s. K, Cor. of Jm,u|i and West 

Likr Ave. In the Town of I-ontt- 
, Wood, Hec. 31, Twp. 20. It. 30 K..
'i run* M 1»* ft.. B »5i «« ft.. N. las

ft.. Weal to point of beg.....  .
Beg H W. Cor. HW| of NVV«4. Hoc.

31. Twp 2rt. It. 30 K. run* N <107 
fl . K .121 ft.. H. «97 ft.. VV 32t ft 

D o  .-: \V. Cor. of HKU of NWl*
H-,- It. Twp 20. It 30 K., run* K.
I"', ft.. N. 520 ft. W. 105.0 ft.. H.

COW
Forest City,Daily Fashion Hint A IJTTLE WANT AD in The 

Herald will bring you big re
sults. Advertise those old articles 
you have stored away and have 
no use for. A little thirty-cent ad 
muy bring you several dollars. 
Phono 148 and a representative 
will call to see you.______________

A ■■eased T «
Mary K. HutSaying It With Jazz 

A young fellow was trying hard 
to explain to tho salesman what
he wanted.

“ Now, haven’t you this songT-Jt 
goes zint-zlin, zum-zum, zang- 
zang. You know." 4 •

And the talesman was trying 
very hard to follow him.

“ Sorry," said the salesman, “ but 
I don't seem to recognize the tune. 
What arc the words?"

“ Those are the words."— Musical 
Record.

For Rent 
ipartmentsSay Fear of Dissension Between

Eastern and Weatern Portions 
Republican Stronghold Will 

Haunt Convention.

WASHINGTON7*Juno Ft-nr
of La Follette will hannt the man
agers o f the Republican National 
Contention nil this week and for 
the remainder of the presidential 
campaign, and yet there is nothing 
they can do to give themaeivea 
comfort or courage. La Follette 
absent is sure to be u stronger in
fluence than ever was La Follette 
present.

The senator from Wisconsin jier- 
sonlflcs and interprets the western 
states which haiAs revolted oguinst 
President • Coolidge and the"kind 
o f Republicanism which he repre
sents. Without the electoral votes 
of those'states Coolidge runs under 
pn almost hopeless handicap. And 
y ^ W s  baeker*:ttf>4 'tpokcSmen 
CTBentoa.can. do: next to nothing

Unknown
AUTOM OBILES A N D  

REPAIR SHere is a second cartoon drawn by Bon Guthrie on the Florida 
gubernatorial situation.'One may fully appreciate this by reading the 

charges made by Catts in Jacksonville a few days ago

ENT—Two room apart- 
[with or without garage. 
Avenue.
ENT—Light housekeeping 
[with sleeping porth. one 
kind hospital, 301 W. Fifth

FLORIDA—ORLANDO— Orlando 
mornng Sentinel; largest classi

fied business, rule lc n word, min
imum 24c cash with order.

HOUSE, TWO LOTS AND TWO 
GARAGES FOR LESS THAN 
COST OF HOUSES IF SOLD IN 
TERMS, CASH.

B. C\ EATON. 
SEMINOLE HOTEL.

FOR SALE—We have three brand 
new Ford one-ton tracks, com

plete with bodies, cabs and wind
shields that we are in position to 
make very nttrnctice prices on. Ad
dress Ward-Lconard Co., 118 W . 
Central, Orlando, Fla.

MRS. LINCOLN IN ACCIDENT 
MANCHESTER, .Vt., June 9.— 

Mrs. Mary Lincoln, wife o f Rob
ert. Lincoln, only surviving rela
tive o f President Lincoln, is at her 
summer estato here, suffering from 
a compound fracturo of her leg, it 
became known Sunday. News of 
it was received here shortly after 
her arrival at Washington several 
days ago, but wqn yyithheld.

LOW RATES OFFERED 
GAINESVILLE, June 9.—J. A. 

Norman, dean o f the University of 
Florida, announces receipt from W. 
11. Howard o f official notice that 
the southeastern division o f tho 
Atlantic Coast Line railroad will 
grant special reduced rates to stu
dents attending tho summer school 
■J- the university beginning Juno 
10. The rates will be continued 
beyond the time for their return 
home. T hq«r ttUhlng.Ao’takb'ad'. 
vantage of the reduced rates are 
required 1»o obtain identification 
ccrtifidule* from Dean Norman to 
he presented to the ticket agent*.

AUGUSTA CHRONICLE — Au
gusta, Ga.—Augusta’s greatest 

classified medium, rale cash .09c 
charge. 10c per line, minimum 
•30c.

G A B R IE L
INT—Apartments. Shir 
irtments, opposite post-GREATER . n  .

r i d i n g  s n u
COMFORT UUUI

P . A . M E R O

JORDAN BLl)B BOY
MAIJ^E— Watcrvlllc, Morning Seif- IRISH EX-SOLDIERS IDLE 

DUBLIN, June 0.—Only one in 
ten of the men demobilized from 
the National Army haa succeeded 
in ohnining employment cither 
from the government of from pri
vate firms, it is officially stated. 
Demobilisation has thus added 
nearly 30,000. to tho list of unem
ployed. -

FOR SALE—Jordan Blue Boy, ex
cellent condition in every way 

Driven only by owner. R. U. Fox 
Phone 231.

J»T—Two room house- 
ipartmcnt. 719 Oak Ave tinel. Thousands of Maine peo

ple are interested in Florida prop
erty. Reach them through the 
Sentinel. Rate card on applica-

It. Murphy The Matter of Luck 
(From the Atchison Globe) , 

A dozen horaeahoea.<M(er tho door 
won’t prevent bad luck unless you 
work industriously and intelligent-

I'ALM bfcACH COUNTY—The

ne Mr.
LIEUTENANT IS SAFE• _ _ _

MITCHELL FIELD, Juiiu"9,
<T—Two furnished house

,F5ar--thnt‘4ti master-batb'm'irrirtroft’’ 2

SJJuut..JohrwF,. .WMtely. whiwrlth- s ' t n ^ ' ^ S o S ^ S S l '  ■ * 
his plane war-taking two passed- a few days ago. More than a thou- *  
gers from Bolling Field, was dis- primary school teachers o f the i 
pelled Sunday night with the re- wl** Profit by the arrange- ■

coiri hreezo, the result 
Be prepared to check

n.-ir. m il ft \V. of H R Cor. of 
NIV, of N\Vu, o f Hit . 31. Twp. 
2«. It. :lll R.. runs K. 59 fool.. *N. 

‘ «30'ft ,*\V. r.9 fan .. H. 450 fl. *.
H«-». 4*1 ft N. ami t i l l  ft K. o f H 

IV. Cor. of Hec. 31. Twp. 2». It. 30 
ft , runs N. I «lr«r,-r I IMS ft., N. 
19 ilrarrrs, W. 100 ft.. H. 1 ili-arro.
W. ton ft.. R. by to t.rg .....

F.. 4 ncrc» of NK', of NW l, nf 
1VH of Hit . « Twp. ||, 11. 30 H. 

H14 of KWH of NK', <if Hec. •. Twp.

Smooth or^eaaon. Change 
ilkuy it neccksary for me

i'aiFsttractive five-room 
dflrlooking the sea at a

^  nrr tTnrTf minimum ' * J**”1 llniflfi *Hu«t« )n Hemlnolo rate I9ac per woro, mipimum (<0||ntyi b-ior|lta. A ^.rtion”  of
charge 25c cash with order. WrDe I Krctlona 7 ami Township so-Sbuth.

ilange 31 Knsl. Iioumlt-il unit don- 
rrlhvil n* follows, to.wit; Bogin- 
nnlg at a cnriirr |iost not In tho 
xround ntarkod with a nail fi>r tho 
point of Intersection nf Ohio anil 
Jeaup AVea. for Crlppgn Ilond). alan

is a cold. I _ . .
this cold with a few doses o f the 
well-known

crrtaip to4givt- a start .to La Fol- 
lelte’s rnnipaign as it is to initiate 
Coolidge’s;

line for the Republican uomiru-y 
this year. * '  '
# Any^ittcnipt to write a platform 
or to promise legislation thnt 
would satisfy this recalcitrant and 
rebellious Republicanism of the 
West would instantly ulicnatn cer- 
tnln en^tern groups which art- cx- 
.pcctcd to finance the Republican 
pnrty this year as in the pust. 
Nothing thnt the eastern contingent 
would accept will suit Wisconsin, 
Minnesota, the Dakotas, Nebraska, 
Jown, Montana nnd Idaho. By the 
ftnmo token, what they ' detnund

fo f  complete rate card.'* .
DBVkl-OPKUH“ ATTKNTrotF^i'en- 
aarola la tiexlnnlng the ur*ate*t da- 
velnpment Ip Olnrhla's history; a 
half million dollar highway to th* 
gulf bench Just finished; a two 
million dollar brldite across Escam
bia Buy started; quarter million 
dollar opera house under construc
tion: two million* being spent on 
blah way; greatest chance for live 
dev-lopera to set In on ground 
floot. Writ* Development Depart
ment The Pensacola New*. ___
WKHT VIIUBNIA—Clarksburg, Th* 

t'lsrkshurg Exponent, morning 
Including Hunduy. morning Imsuo. 
I cent per word, minimum 34c.__
TO REACH BUYERS or sellers of 

Florida real estate advertise In 
tho St. Petersburg Times. One cent 
cent a word dally, two cents a word
8undays._______ __________________
"DO YOU WANT to buy or sell 
. anything?" If so advertise in
the "Gainesville S un ."___________
ADVERTISING gets results if it 

reaches potential buyers. Pa- 
latka Daily News is circulated in 
circulated in industrial and agricul
tural center.

FOLEY’S HONEY 
AND TAR COMPOUND. Boat for 
roughs, colds, hoarseness. Benjam
in Thomas, 712 West Lackawanna 
Ave., Scranton, Pa„ writes: "Your 
HONEY AND TAR COMPOUND 
did mu good, as 1 had a cold in my 
head and chest." Get a bottle to
day. Sold everywhere.

Makly Mrs. J. E. Taylor, 
k tx, Vanvalsuie Apart- 
14Atlantic Blvd., Daytona

SAN FORD FORUM
Sanford Novelty  

W orks
V. C. COLLER, Prop. 

General Shop and MIU Work 
Contractor and Builder 
ill7 Commercial Street

Elton J Moughton
ARCHITECT

First National Bank Bldff. 
Sanford, - ..........Florida

A new wa 
matcriuls is i
slil>-on frock. ____ ____
are employed in its development, the 
figured in.itcri.il forming the sleeve ex
tensions and the inserted panel at the 
front of the dress. If preferred, the 
extnuians may be omitted, leaving 
short kimono sleeves to which cufia 
may be added. Medium size requires 
3 yards 36-inch plain and l j f  yard 36- 
inch figured material.

Pictorial Review Dress No. 1984. 
Sues, 34 fo 44 inches bust, anti 16 to 
20 years. Price, 45 cents. _

*BENCH LICK, Ind., Juno 1 0 . -  
tivu thousand dollars in prize 
money for tho winners o f  the Pro
fessional Golfers’ Association 
tournament ut French Lick, Sep
tember 14-21, have been given by 
Thomds D. Taggart. He also has

to combine contrasting,gram was filed at 5:45 but hud 
lustrated in this pleasing j been delayed.IMft IfS ftftll ■m.’Ia

FORMING NEW JAP CABINET

TOKIO, June 9.— (By The Asso
ciated Press.)— Viscount Tuknkira 
Kato, leader o f  the Kensekai party, 
strongest numerically in the lower 
house, was Hummo'ned by Prince 
Regent Hirhito Monday morning to 

a now cabirtet to succeed thut 
of Former Permier Kiefo Kiyourn, 
which esigned Friday.

Editor The Sanford Herald,
.Dear Sir: May I ask the fol

lowing corrections in your copy of 
my manuscript published in Sat
urday’s edition of the Herald?

The Holy, Ghost is the uncreat
ed third person of the Holy Trin
ity, proceeding from tho “ Fath- 
cr AND the Son," not from tho 
"Father TO the Son."
..•At80 "•JUSTIN, Martyr," not Julian, Murtyr."

Truly yours ,
J. A . HENNES8Y.

Two nice, large, cool 
Uig housekeeping rooms, 
honth, $5.00 week. 312
I S t . ___________ ^

— Two cool furnished 
>n» and kitchen. Lights 
[r. $20.00 a, month. 014

lb *. 7» y.l» tv. Of N E. Cor. gf NtV‘ t 
Her «. Twp. 21 It. 3n E.. run* tV. 
35 y(l* . H. 110 yd*. E. 35 yd*., N. 
140 yd*

ll*K. 3S5 ft H. o f N tV f o r  of NKH

» :  | W ith  a H eart o f  Steel *1
F O U N D  W H E R E  G O O D  T A S T E  P R E V A IL S AND

IS A P P R E C IA T E D

Nntlr* of A|i|«llrnl;an (or T m  llrril 
t'nilrr Nrrtlno 57.9 »r Ifcr Omvral 
Ntatulr* «( Cir Slat* «l Klwrld*
Notli*n I* hi-rrhy mvrn that II .11. 

Iliilidy. purcha*rr nf Tax fi-rllflralr 
No. 1293. ilatvU »:.n *•», ,-jy of Jum*. 
A. D„ 1X99, hits tlli-d nald n-rtlllcati- 
ln my nfflcr, unil hn* maita a|ipllrn- 
t n  far tnx il«-,-il to l**uo In ur- 
i*nri!anco with law. Halil crrtlflrar.. 
rmhrae** tin* fnllowlnir deacrlhnl 
liruprrt) Hllliuli'd In Hnmlnulo cdun 
IJT, Florida, tn-wlt; llrir. HtV. cur. 
of NtV t4 of NB14, Hrc. 9. Twp. 21 
H, ltan*« 19 Eust. run K. 10 rh.. 
N. II Vi cha, H. 55 di-Kreea. W. 12 2« 
ch*.. H. *•» rh*.— 10 acre*. Th*
said land In-mu a»«e**rd at thr 
date nf thr Unuanc* nf Hurh rrrtl- 
Ih-ale In the name of A. B. Wand 
Unit-** **ld rrrtlfli**tw ahall he rr- 
dermrd arcordliiK In law taa dent 
will l*«ii* thuri-nn on th* tlh day nf 
June. A. D„ 1924.

tVltnria my official alanaturr and 
seal Ihla the 2(tli day uf April, A. 
Ik. 1934.
fHEAD K. A. DOtlULAHH.

Clerk Circuit Cnurt. 
Hemlnnlr County, Florida 
By A M. Week*. D. C. 

|.2l-(.5 .|l-3«.«.2

Schelle Mainea
•a- LAWYER • 

«t- —  Coart Ho

i nu tournament is expected to 
bring the best golf talent in the 
cou n ty  to the Indinna course. 
G?"® ,S“ ra*‘?n1’. P. « -  A. champion, 
will defend his title, it is ex
pected. .

One furnished u 
with garage.

lien. E June*mfoder out of it have all along looked LNT — Delightfully cool 
i*nt for ono couple. Cor
ad Oak Ave. Call 2603.

WUm q  Welding & RedUtor 
Work*

•If li** Metal we C4 ffelft X "  
IANF0RD, FLORIDA

B Y  CONDO| W e  invite your inspection o f our compl< 

showing now on display a t the SONFOI 

F U R N I T U R E C  Or, and we are pleased 
advise th at car lot purchases have enabled 

to offer this line o f  K A L T E X , admittedly t 

peer of W oven  Furniture, a t prices far bel< 

usual for this distinctive type o f high gr» 
merchandise.

; D IS P L A Y  AT”*”4*4***

E V E R T  T R U E
B Y ------- T A Y L O R George A . DeCottes

Attorney-at-Law *
. 05 er Seminole County 

> Yank
Sanford, ■ ■ —  Florida

tv. it. iit TTN \nniriii\ to i.«\ (itvnon. •
N*. I, l’*K* 33, Srmlnul* Cnnut y Itrrnrda, 

llr.rrlpllui, nt l.nnil. Aiaruril 1
EH nf I^it 4. B|uck A ....... T. Uuck

■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■IB

a l -e s t a t eh a n k . rv £  GOT A N £W  . 1 
Car  a n d  vta in  b a d  a t  1 
HOME BCCAOSE 1  BOUGHT 
»T. COME OUT TO ,
D in n e r  w it h  ME AND f  

,TEUL W ipe SOME 
KIND Op A WARN TO J 
sq u are , m e  f o r  S
Sp e n d in g  t h e . m o new  |

MRS. GUNN -  r COULD NOT RESIST
Sour husband  s  invitation to stop 
Fo g  Pin n e r  e s p e c ia u m  w h en  , r
HE Tl/vtPTED AtE WITH A  RlDC I 
OUT HERE IN HIS SPLENOIONEVAI I 

HE IS FOUUNArt , 
> in RCCEivin o - such  a  Z J  
—\ LUXURIOUS G iF T l r

So r e -oldtimer
DEPEND ON 
To HELP OUT A I 
1  FRIENOJ __ I

r*A "* J/Tor- (Waal Vlrat 0 n« 71 room Bungalow.
• * Kuod buy, and xood
H*’ , Morcaaill* bualnaaa oh [Mt. Kami location, aatab- 
tin " oor health only raa- IrlUna. J, ,
»nt. t-room -cottaxc, poa- 
J* °ac*. Fifth 8tr*«t and ♦tiue. Price reasonable.

Several five-room cot'll located, eaay terms, 
"•uranc*. Thla department 
t /etc* and Inspection* 
If furnished.rm.nt w , can aaalat In

W . J. Thigpen
Real Estate and Insurance

Puleaton-Bruraloy Bldg. 
Sanford, Fla.

FOR INACTIVE KIDNEYS 
•Whan the kidneys are In need 

o f a good flushing taka FOLEY 
PILLS, a diuretic stimulant for 
the kldnaya. They promptly and 
effectively flush the kidney*, In- 
create their activity and bring

Seasant relief. London Taylor, 
Drcheater, Iowa, writes: " I  a n  

truthfully tay that FOLEY PILLS 
are the best I ever used. I had

Ufarrlyllui uf l.aml.
l.ol» X to 32. Inc........................... ..........
(.<>!■ «. 7 ami X. Block I ........... .
Il*if. X ch*. N. of H. W. For. of N\V*i 

of »\VU. Sec. 31. Twp 20. IL 30 B. 
run* E. 5 rh*., N. 3 ch*.. IV. & ch* .
H. 2 ch*...... ......  ....... ....... ...........

•SKU of N\V of NK , 8rc. 8. Twp
21. IL 30 K........- ............

Be*. 1X2.5 fl. W. of N. E. Cor. ol 
«w ti of NKV, Sec 8, Twp. 21 
11. 20 K . run* tV. 515 ft . H. 770 ft.
IL 458 ft. Nly. 773 ft--------------------

All lair* du* the Town of Lnawood Florida, on real ratal* for 
th* year 1913, haeame eellriquant on April lat. 1924. and all d*lln<|u*nt 
llama of tax** hear luteraat at th* rale of twelve per rent, (lift ,)  per 
nanum. from nnd after April lat, 19 21. until paid.

IVIIneea by bund aa Taa oC|l*rtnr of the Town or Inmitwuml. 
Florida, on this Ihe 18th day of May. A. 1*.. H14.

WM. M WOODCOCK.
A* Taa Collector of Town of Lon*wood. Florida.

Aeacaaral Ta.
V  Buck 
Unknown . Fred R . Wilson

ATTORN KY* AT-LAW 
First National Bank Bldj 
Sanford epmMmMmaii f  lOfî

GIFT?

E. F. UrlKKer*
NOTICE OF ADOPTION.

Notice lx hereby *lven that on the 
2rd day of July. A. D. 1921. the un- 
deralKiied will upply to the Judite 
of thr Circuit Court (or the Hav- 
rnth Judlrlal Circuit of Florldil. 
Hemlnolo County, at hla office In 
Hanford. Florida, for an order au- 
thorlaln* them to adopt Oeorge 
Itulicrt Croker. a minor.

Dated Ihla tho 31at day of May. 
A. t>. 1921.

I.cltny l». Chittenden, 
licoevlcvo C. Chittenden. 

June 2-9.18.23-29.

ford llrreld. a newepap«r puhlleh. 
<-d In Hanford, Hcmlnole County, 
Florida.

{lone and ordered, thla the 3rd 
day of May. 1934 
(HEAL) E. A. Dol'dLAHS,

Clerk of the Circuit Courl 
of Hemlnolo County .Florida.

By A. 54. Wok*. Depty Clerk 
Fre.l II. Wllaon 
Hollcltor for Complainant.
May t-U -19.28; Jun* J-i.I8.M -3l

Sanford Sign Shop I
APPROPRIATE 

LETTERING 
For All Ciussra of Work

107 Nortl Sanford Ave i

D e t F A C I N C ^  
■PO S T  e :  U5 
p l C T u i e .^ :  — —  
M T H ^ C H iA L _ k

The Matthews Preaa
Vtlaka B id * , Maaferd F la .

Phone 417-L-2

McMANUS New 4 room house jtt 
Completed, 2 porches froi 
and back. Light and watc 
Price $1800.00, $600 flu 
payment, balance $25.1 
per month which lnclnd 
interest.. This Is yo( 
chance to get a new hon 
and on cosy payments.

i CERTAINIX -  AREN'T MOO AWARE 
THAT THIS CAR WAS A GIFT FROM 
THE C Ott PAN M IN RECOGNITION (  
OF SOUR HUSBAND’S  LONG 
Te r m  o f  f a it h f u l .

"X, SERVICE? r-r^

'A  T o o  LOOK A.*>
/ f t  n o U R  M A S T E R  -c l a h c t

V r  e> O T  C H E E R  O P  *’ M
4? O H L T  T A vV clH ’ -----------

CAvRE O P  'T O O  .
W H ILE H E’S  •'

IH  J M L i  C r  m

IT  M U t>T o e .  T O L k iH  
T O  C>E T » E O  T O  A, 
O O C a -H O O ^ E  C

LOCKED 4JP A, \  
NAfAO - POOR OOCi1 J

OH WELL-M R. GUNN IS 
A RATHER MODEST MAN 

L PRESUME HE FEELS r
Tim id  a b o u t  S uch  r J

jrrn MAT TE/JS » /—*

IT*5h^x^HAME THAT 
M ACi^te: W O N 'T  LET-------- -------------------- i  -  '

SO THATS THE , 
WAN ITHAPPCNED 

POP NCUER TOLD 
L ME AVftRD r  
1 A80UT I T -  I

1 BM CiMCttN-I'LL OWE 
HANK A BOX OF STOGIES 

pOR THIS! f -7 —

•EOT M OT | 
t A l lT H  v  

C H A L K ,  V-A

Also 6 room house, 
em. Will rent for U  
month or will sell 1 
$50 per month, Interea 
Streets paved and all 
for... Good garage 
orange trees on lot.

W W i r /W ’/ l

*P*OK<

VVXUYiW

)*en Ge 
efaieftal

rfcU l8 aa pr
an ai l
state h
bis citi:


